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CITY rooXCIL
Propotw New Te« To Support Fire 

Protection Service

Sooiinc business in the main ocen* 
pied the attention of the Cit>- Council, 
Duncan, at their regular meeting on 
Monday night. Those present were 
Mayor Pitt and .Mdermen Prevost and 
Dickie.

During a discussion of matters ap
pertaining to the fire department. Al
derman Prevost put forward the sug
gestion that a tax for fire protection 
purpos be imposed on personal 
properly.

.At present personal property ........
mune from taxation and Alderman 
Prevost remarked that there wet 
lot of people owning liuildings in i<
"ho got fire protection and ditk 
l«ay a cent toward the cost of it.

Alderman Dickie thoughl it only 
fair that personal properly be taxed 
i-r fire protection. "If we didn’t have 
the depantnent people would have 
pay higher insurance rates on their 
buildings." he observed.

It was also mentioned that, if 
were' imposed on personal propcity 
for fire prolcrlion. the general rate 
could thereby he reduced, and also 
it would touch men who at present 
"-ere contributing nothing to the up
keep of the city.

The discussion re.-iulted in a decision 
that the city clerk obtain information 
from the solicitors as to the powers 
of the city in respect to imposing the 
proposed

Needs Big Outlay 
Alderman Dickie stared that quite _ 

big outlay would be necessary for the 
department iftxt year, as much of the 
present equipment wa 
and should be renewed, 
new equipment would he necessary 
the forthcoming estimates for 1920.

The fact that calls for the Duncan 
Fire department are received from 
people in North Cowiehan and that 
municipality contributes nothing 
the upkeep of the department was also 
brought up at the meeting.

.Alderman Dickie said that it had 
been found inadvisable to go out into 
the country with the city trucks as 
they were useless when they got there, 
being away from the city hydrants. 
However, the department, to the 
strength of half the personnel, was 
prepared to go to outside fires in pri- 
t-ate cars, providing the cost of the 
T'ivate cars was paid by those who 
sent in the alarm.

In reporting that there had been 
two chimney fires rcccmly. .Aldermai 
Dickie asked if there was a penalty for 
such outbreaks. Mr. Creig. the clerk, 
said people could be summoned on 
siccnuni of them. In some places a 
beavy penalty was imposed in the 
case of chimney fires.

Taxes in Doncan
In reply to a letter from Mr. J. W. 

AVeart. M-L..A.. Vancouver, seeking in- 
formation and opinions as to the 
amendments to the Municipal 
whieh permits the addition of a per- 
centage of ten and five per cent, 
the amount of taxes unpaid after 
certain date. Mr. Creig. announced 
that he had written as follows:

■•The percentage of taxes collected 
ttr Duncan for the year 1918 amounted 
to 68 per cent. This was prior, of 
course, to the date when rebate ex
pired, viz.. July 31st- 

“The amount collected for 1919 be- 
fore June 30th. was 70 per cent., 
amounts paid after that date being 
subject to the added percentage.

"I attrihuic the increase in our rol- 
lecii>n for 1919 chiefly to the added 
percentage, 1 must admit that I can
not explain why an added percenuge 
of fifteen per cent, should have more 
effect than a previous rebate of sixteen 
and a tWrd per cent., but the fact re
mains that it does seem to hit harder, 
notwithstanding that the rebate of 
sixteen and a third had. of course, to 
be added to the tax levy before it 
could lie taken off.

Regarding

LEAVE FOR ENGLAND 
Cowiehan Women't Institute Members 

Make Presentation To Mri.
Hayward

Mrs. \V. H. Hayward. Miss Violet 
Hayward. Miss Dorothy Gcoghegan, 
and Mr. .A. W, B. Joyner, left Duncan 
on Sunday morning last en route for 
England.

There were quite a few friends 
sec them off. and the sun broke 
through the prevailing mist as though 
to hid them God speed.

On Friday afternoon manv mem
bers of the Cowiehan Women’s Insii- 
lute alluded at the rooms to say fare
well to Mrs, Hayward, m whom the 
Institute owes its inrepiion.

On behalf of the nu-nibers. Mr- 
Whidden. secretary, there presented 
- - Mrs. Hayward, a handsome pend- 

hrooch. set with pearls and aqua
marine. She hoped Mrs. H-yward 
would have as mtleli plea-ttre in wear- 

as they had in giving this sligbl 
token of appreciation

Mrs. Hayward tliankrd the ladies 
for their gift and also for the pleasant 
way in which all had worked together,

Mrs. and Miss Ma.vward spent their 
-t few days as guests of Mr and 

Mr-. E B. McKay.
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WORK TOGETHER
Churches of Duncan Joia Hands In

A meeting of the Duncan committee 
of the Inter-ehurch Forward Move- 

was held on Tuesday evening ir 
the Methodi-t church. Duncan.

.1 oi me church mcnihcrship in the di-
•effective I "** »"<> '• decided

Provision for ‘>*e community
who are not at present attending any 
church or who are not affiliated with 
church, should he called on hy 
minister.and invited to attend and a: 
sociaie themselves with one of the 
churches in the city.

Tentative arrangements were made 
'h Forward Move-

t supper to be held about the first 
week in February. .An effort is being 
made to get imponam outside speak
ers. The actual datrfof the supper 
will be arranged later.

The representatives of ih,. ehiirclies 
present were:—Church pf England, 
the Rev. Arthur Uischlager and Mr. 
F. G. Smithson; I're-hyicrian Chiireli, 
the Rev. A. F. Munro and Mr. A. S. 
Law; Methodist Church, the Rev- I. 
R. Butler. Mr. R, H. Whidden and Mr, 
R. A, Thorpe.

The Rev. .A. F. Munro presided.

1 ought to point out that our tax levy 
i"T this year took a sudden jump of 
nearly forty per cent. and. in spite of 
this heavy increase, our collections in
creased very considerably, as already 
stated.

'I might state that at the annual 
convention of the I’nion of B. C- Mu
nicipalities for 1919. held at Nortl 
Vancouver a month or two ago. this 

ime question was put forward, 
think by the Victoria delegates, but 
the Union was dead against 
change, .nd I believe a resolution 
passed to the effect that the Provi 
be asked not to make any material 
change so far as method of Irvying 
and collecting of taxes was concerned.

"In other words, the very important 
changes introduced at the last sei 
were considered good changes. How- 

Mr. McDiarmid. the solicitor of 
the Union, could give you further de
tails."

The action of the clerk in respect ir 
Mr. Weart's queries was sustained. 

Accounts to the total of $1,232,90 
!re pasted for payment.

XEW ()^1CIAL
Mr. W. M. Fleming Succeeds Mr, S. H.

Hopkins in Agricultural Work

-Mr. W M. ricming. B-S-A-. who 
succeeds Mr S. H. Hopkin- at the 
-Agrieullural <iffice. Duncan, arrived in 
ihc cily ou Saturday, arempanied by 
Mr. J, W. Gibson, dirccior of elemen
tary agricultural education. He is I 
ginning his new duties as instructor 
agriculture in the High school and 
district representative.

Mr. Hopkins cvvcis in remain here 
r about two week-. He is In t.rke

up a similar position in tliv C .......
tlislrivl and will prnl.al.ly I.,- t..calcd 
It Mir» ille. where his experience and 
uitii.ii -hoiilil prove of very 
clue to i’ e cnmiminity -itidier s-.llle-

He ha- been in Dimeaii -itire .\ugust. 
1917. and hi-, diqtanure will he re- 

d by the many re-iden: 
have profit,.I l.y his -erviecs !>;

Mr |-lrr.i-.g, l-fce Mr Hopkin-. is 
officer Ilf the dcp.'iriinenl <-f cdiira- 

lion. The «-.rW. a- hitherto, will lx- 
r under an arrangement be

tween the two proeim-ial .leiiarliiieiit- 
if education ami of agrieiihiire.

Prairie Experience 
The new ili-lrict repre«-.ni.iirve wa« 

'orn and edii.-aie.l in London. On- 
lario. and began his leaching career 
by a year -pent in the schools there 
In 1907 In- came we-t to Alberta and 
taught f..r a year at Gull Lake, a 
then for eight years at Sedgcwick.

Mr. Fleming received his agricul- 
inral training in Alberta, Hi- parents 
came west in 1910 and farmed neat 
Sedgcwick. He also took up a home
stead and hrnught it all under ciiliiva-

HAPPY ( HlbltREX
Christmas I 

John’i Parish, Duncan

r Fleming look a five years' 
conr-e of study, spending two years 

the School of .AgricitUurr. Ver
milion. and three years at the College 
of Agrleulliirc. University of .Alberta.

Last spring he hccame a gold inedal- 
si in agririiliiire. and since then he 

has l.een working in the field hus
bandry department at the university. 
He conic- here from F.dmonton.

The St- Jcilin’s Children’s Christina- 
party conducted in St. John's hall or 
Dccemhcr 30th. fr.im 4 to 7 p.m.. wa* 
a great success anil productive of : 
very happy lime for the 130 little 
who aiiended.

Games were indulged in during the 
afternoon and after everyone had par- 

ken of an excellent supper, the elec- 
ic lights were turned out, and a gaily 
-T.iraieil Chri-tmas tree shone out in 
I it- hrillianci-.
Santa Claus, who bore -omo of the 

charai-u-ristics of Mr R. C. Fawcett 
then appeared and ilisiribuled prize- 
-o the Sunday sch.-ol scholars and 
•r--Mii- io all the .•ih.-r children.

Mi.lway llir.-ii-.-h the .lisiribiiiion 
-iib-ianiinl pif — wa- handed to Santa 
or |>re-rnlati--n to the Rev. F G 

Chri-tiiias. \ icar Kiiicri:ns. who grate
fully a,-knowlcdge.| the kimi tlionght- 

!.« Ilf his i.iuny frirml-i. 
t- wen- also i.niml on the tree for 
Chri-lmas, Ml-s \,,rah D.vycr, 
Mire Sirontger, Mi-s Monk ami 

the Rev and Mr- Arthur llis.hlag.
Something for Everybody

.'iter the dislribmi.m of the ppe 
I- each eliil.l was given a cr.tcki 
atige- and :i|>p1e<, wliivh had hevn 

provi.WiI by friell.l- of the children. 
At the'cniieln-b.n three roii-iiig cheers 

given for all «h., had hetpe.l t-- 
makr the party snch a huge sticcc—.

The arrangement- were mo-t credit
able and were carried out by the l.a- 

Giiibl working through Ihc fnl- 
lowing siil.-c.mimitlccs:—

Invitations —Mrs. f^miihson an.l 
>s Wilfred Prevost 
Refre-hmetus—Mrs. Fletcher, Mr.- 

Savage and Mr-. .Alderoey.
Prizes and presents—Mrs. Bisch- 

laser. Mrs. GarJner-Siniih. and Mrs. 
M. F, Prevost,

Games-Miss Monk and Miss Sav-

FARMERS’ UNION 
lalond Directors Meet—President To 

Speak At Centres

The four \’ancouver Islan.l direct 
rs of the U. F. U. C exuriilive mil 
I Duncan or. Fri.lay to deal with 

matters affecting the forthcoming 
vention which is to he held in 
loria early in Feliniary.

The gentlemen present weie Messrs, 
George Clark. Saanich, J. L. Prid- 
ham. Victoria. A. A. Uougan, Cohhie 
Hill, au.l W. Paterson. Km 

In orilcr l.. ensure a re|>resenlative 
gathering of U. I'. II. C. mvtnhrr- 
from all part- of ilw province, the di- 
reclors deci.led that the railway fares 
of delegate- attending the conveiilion 
should he pof>led. Thu- the man com 

Tom a far dislau,-e w-iH pay nc 
more ih.m he who live- ch.se to Vie

They also d, cided ti> lake advantage 
■f tin |>resence on ilu- i-l.md of tin 

l-residem ,.f ihr U. F |1. C.. Mr. R 
\ CoiH-laiid. I.imihy, and will arrange 
i-r di-tricl meciinu- whirh he will 
arhire—. It i- .Tmici|>at,-d lliai tiievl- 

will be lit Id at Duncan. Xauaimr., 
Courleuaj an.l .'taanicli in the near 
future.

While hauling cordwood to the Len- 
•a mine on New Year’s day. Mr. C. 

H. Castle was thrown from his wagon 
and sustained a dislocated shoulder 
and bad bruises on his head. He i- 

collections for 1919 recovering in Duncan hospital.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Miss Monk Entertains Her Music 

PupiU and Friends

•s L, Monk gave a jolly Christ- 
oany to her music pupils, their 

parents and other friends at St. John'- 
hall. Duncan, on Wednesday evening 
i>f last w-eek. .A very happy time, 
swiftly passed with music, games 
dancing and rcfresliments.

Carols and chnru.se- were the fea
ture of tile musical programme, solo- 

the choruses being the Misses 
Kate Lamont. Kathleen Townsend. 
Hazel Castley. May Tombs. Nellie 
WcismilliT. and Ruby Halpcnny.

Miss Comfort Tcdca-llc presented 
an attractive dance, while the little 
Misses EUie^nd Gladys Kirkham 
played a very creditable duet on 
piano. Miss Evcreld Hopkins 
responsible for a vocal solo.

Mrs. Corhishley and Mrs. Wilfred 
Prevost had charge of the very dainty 
supper. In all then- were present 

130 persons, ymmg and old.

The Christmas tree wa- prorided by 
Mr- R. Wilson and decorated by Mr- 
Chrislmas. Mi-s X. Dwyer and Mi.ss 

Stroulgcr,

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS 
Veatty Meeting — Proposed War 

Memorial To FaUen

’ariihinner- nf St. Mary’s Suim 
gathered at their annual vestry ii 
ing on Sunday la-t after the afternoon 

The .ipp.iimmcnis then made
s follow \ic s warden. Mr.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN 
Manual Training When Old School 

Repairs Are Done
The schools coming under the Diin- 
in Con-oiidated School Board re

opened on Monday morning without 
any special ceremony. The classes will 
continue until Eastertide, when art- 
other holiday of about two weeks’ 
duration occurs.

The new manual training depart- 
iicni did not open on Monday, as the 
>ld Duncan Public school, which i. 
o house it. has not ycl been reno

vated and equipped.
■ J. G. Somerville has this it 

land. The new department under hi- 
rharge will not be opened for iw, 
weeks at least.

G V Hopkins; People'- warden. Mr,
M. A. Leslie Melville.

Church commilli-e. Mc-sr-. G. .A. 
Tisdall, L. Hciislowe. 11. A. Sliaw. T, 
I. Duniclcy. Mrs. C. F., Parker, Mr-,
N. R. Craig. Mrs. T. L. Dunklcv, and 
Mrs. I-. F, L. Henslowe,

-Synod represenialive.s. Messrs. Ti- 
d.all and Melville; Auditor. Mr. D. C 
Hilts.

It was imaiiimou-ty decided that tin 
matter of raising a war memorial u 
the memory of (he men of Someno- 
parish should he taken in hand imme
diately by the church committec-

AT POST OFFICE 
Christmas Mail Brings Something 

For Everyone
There has brm the usual rush a 

he Post Olfire during the Chrislma 
iiid .\’ew Year period. .A notahh 
feature of the Vutelidc busim-.-is this 
year is that there liave not been so 
many parcels going out to the hoy

This Christmas season for the first 
lime in six year- there ha- been 
much liigger |>t;rM nal mail, that 
ifiail not destined for soldier-, but for 
all im-mber- of families.

An extra a--isiani was employed 
•>-r a period in ilie jjost olTice.

In the Customs office there was a 
,'onsiderahb- aiiginetiintion of the hu'-i- 
ness during the gift sea-no. but it wa- 
i-opcd uAlh wiihniit additions to tin- 
staff.

LADIES AIXILIAKY
Takes Place of Mixed Organzation 

Aiaisting G. W. V. A.

A ladie-’ auxiliary uiih men a- a-so- 
Ite tiiemburs, is heitig foruied out nf 

the G. W. \ . A- .\uxiliary. iKci-iun 
resolve ibe auxiliary inin a ladies’ 

association, was made at the annual 
meeting of memlier. in the G. W. \ . 

r.iom-. Diineau. on .Mondav aflir- 
oon last.
There were a dozen people present. 

Mr, C. C. Palmer, president of the obi 
auxiliary, was in the chair during the 
first portion of the iiioeing. He was 
succeeded hy Mr-. O. T. Smylhe. who 

elected president after it had been 
resolved to rhauge ilic form of the 
organizniioii.

After the rending of the minutes the 
que.stion Ilf rr-nrganizaiion i

it seemed to be generally agreed 
that the mixed auxiliary of men ami 
women was not -uilal.le, and it wa- 
remarked that one of ilie principal 
duties of the auxiliary, that of vi-ithg 
uivq,s. widow s .and dependenis of vet 

ans in di-lress, could be-i he ac- 
implished l.y the ladies The .le
sion to eliangc to the new form, with 
en as associate memliers. was 

unanimous.
New Officers

Mrs. O, T, Smythe was tli 
oils choice for the chair after tin 

change hul been made. She w ill pre- 
dde until the organization i- com 
picled. when lli^ annual election n: 
officer- will be held 

Mis- Lillian Keir was elected -vcre 
l.nry in sueci—ion l.. Mr. \V. WaMon 
who acted in ih.n eai.acil* through, 
out the meeting.

The ladie- present were formed inli 
a memher-hip roimnillee. It |. 
planned that llicy shall get into lou,l 
with all the relatives of -oldier, 
ihrouglioiit the di-trict. with a viev 
I" in-Tca-iiig the strength of the or

EIREMI^S HALL
Merry Gathering On New Year’s Eve 

At Agricultural Hall 
The grand l.all held in the Cow

iehan Agricultural hall on New Year’s 
live, proved quite ihe nio-i notable 
cerni in the recent lii,t..ry of the Dun
can V olunteer Fire Department The 
attendance numbered al.out 4.nfl. and 
the financial results were of a m..-t 
saiisfaclory order. From the -tand- 

plea-urv and eiiiertainmcnt 
the ball left link- f. be de-ired.

on V pm. on the last evening of 
'Id Ve;.r until 3 i.’elock in the 

morning of the first day of 192D. a 
merry round of terpsicliorcan num
bers was maintained.

Owing t-i the b-— of two meiiiher-. 
by -ickiie-- at the eleventh li-.iir. the 

lie-tra iTtinier'-t wa- -oiuewhai 
k. lint the general spirit of har

mony. entlm-ia-m and ...... I cheer
llian eonnler-balaneid this Jc-

The floor w
•r.iiiloTi ami vtuo,,raged a lively . 
cii-ati-.ii in ..II the numbers.

Ushering in 1920
Tile arrival of ih,- \,.,v Year was 

marked by great aeclatm. Promi-llv 
at 12 luidni-glit alarm clock-, -ccretvil 

I lari.iii- part- of tin- big hall, went 
H with a great chm.our. The New 
ear had arrival
Inmiediaiely the niemh.r- of the 
-emblage joined hand- and -ang 
ilh spirt! "AiiM Laiig Syne" This 
a- followed by eheer- and eat-ca"- 

of delight and the throwing of <

•cling day of tlie .m 
the last Tue-day

The regular in 
iliary will be ot 
racli im-iitli. T 
!>e on .I.nmary 27th,

The ladies arranged to take chargi 
of Ihe supper arrangcmenl- at ili< 
G. W. V. .A. hall, on Wednesday. Jan-

"Old timer ." and memlier- of their 
families to the number of about lOd. 
gathered at !^i, Jolm’s Hall. Duncan, 

■n the evening of Boxing Day, and 
there enjoyed a plea-ant dance giien 
by Mr. .Tame- Rtiileilge. The imi,tc 
vas contriliiiled by Robinson’s or- 
•he<lra and voluntary lalen' .\n at- 
raclive siipiier wa» -erved hy the la- 
lie-. It is hoped to f-dlow Up thi- 
lancr with other-.

i.wnie one—tepwa- inatiguraird and 
wa- prodiietive of gnat fun

Udiei First
I The ladies were given an oppor
tunity to start Ihe New Year well l.v 
the introdueiii.n of a Leap Year 
waltz, •’he gentlemen then |o-l the 
prer.q;aiive of -electing their partners. 
Some of the selections of the ladies 
were i.io-i surprising to the gentle.

Fuch .success a- the dauce allained 
could only be brougl-i aboiii by ar- 

work qn the p.iri of the ar- 
rangemcm- ommitice. and therefore 

all those who r'lniributrd to the 
plan- of the evening miieli credit is 
due.

The prv|.aralion- were in the hantl-
a main cniniuitUe composed as fed- 

|ow-:-Me-rs H. W Dickie. Sidney 
Wright, J, H. Willmolt. A, A. Mel
ville. and .lame- Rutledge. The two 

named were in charge of the floor 
and perf.irmed the di lie- allaeliing to 
tlu-ir p.,-iij..n most .-t, ccplabl.v.

Mr. R. H. Wliiddeo. chief of the fire 
tleiiarlmcni. wa- hen there anil everv- 
where during the eve-ting, keeping the
wheel, of joy riinnin • .........thiy and
evenly. Other prommeni workers 
among the men wen- Me-rs W Tal- 
h.it and W, Keir.

Ptayert Served
The supi.cr wa- most deliihtful and 

was prepared under the direelion of 
Mrs. Slock, who was a—i-ir-l bv Mr- 
Dickie. Mr-, Henderson, Mr-, \vhid- 
ilen, Mr- Coulter, Mrs. Calvert, and 
Mr-. Umchin-oii.

The l;.dy ba-kecball player* w-lm 
waited on the table., were Mi*s M.’ 
Rolieri-on, Mi-, K. Roberl-on, Mi*. 
A. R..beri.on. Mi-* 1-va Rutledge. 
Miss Edna Ca-lley. ami Mi- Florence 
Castley.

Mr, U. .A. Willett. Mrs. Rushton, 
Mr. A. A. Melville, and. for a time. 
Mr. U . Keir. very generously relieved
'hv ........ of the orchestra during
the -upper period

The dccf.rati.iii. were m-‘*l attrac
tive. They were -e:i»onable and pa
triotic in eharaeler

The first -hipment of 100 ho..k-» un
der the new library arrangement, ha* 
now reached the lil, rj- at the ln«ti- 
lute room. Dtmean, a -d will be avail
able for pniblic use in the course of a

NOTICE-i—AIl Subscriptions of $2.00ior 1920 were due before January 1st last. The 
Leader cannot guarantee delivery unless those now unpaid are PAID PROMPTLY.

PLEASE CALL OR SEND
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SUG.\R SHOinWCiE
r Tells Local Merchant

All Yellow Absorbed 
Kvcryoni- is laiiiiliar with |liv dcs- 

paicli fn.tii <iitau3. of H.-itiiiluT ,tl 
which stated: “If the of Can

ada want a cvriaiti larnv iinantily

ycllow siicar. which is availaldc for 
Use in the Ih.minion, tiivy will liav- 
ask f-'r it. according to a notice which 
it is undcr»t-'o(l i* to lie sent out liy 
the Canadian Tra.Ic Cimiiiii.sion 
through various channel'.

"There is. it is said, a laritc 'luaniit} 
of yeM..vv suyar available in Canada, 
lint at the |■re^vnl time there appears 
to he "no takers" and this 'Hear i- 
not heina ordered from the refiner' 
and w hole'alers in who'C hands it is 
lyiniJ.

"If ih< Canadian peoide do not 
yellow 'Uttar it will help Imild i 
export trade and the supplies 
availatde will tie leUased to buyers in 
other e-iuntru' wiio are anximi'ly 
seeking it

The local authorities hate imt heen 
slow ill endt avonriiiit 
of thi' 'Uttar for Cowiehan re'ideni'. 
as w'itnes' the fotlowinu leleitram 
Mr. W. K (i'Coiihor, chairman. Hoard 
sif Coimmrce:—

"No 'Uitar at all in city of Oiincan 
popiih 

Would
come yellow or any other colour. Can 
you explain shortage here and strrplus 
of yellow elsewhere.

"Thomas 1‘iii. Mayi>r of niinean. 
•'.I. I'lay Mutter. Reeve of Xorih 

Cowiehan,
••Kenneth Diinean.
"Hmth Savaae. IVe'iilenl. Mimcan 

Hoard of ■l-rade."

Refinery's Attitude
Some enliithleiiinent is ihroivn on 

the situation hy the foHowinR tele- 
Itraiii' hetween Mr. .1. H. Smith. Dun- 
can. the H. C. Refinery, and the Cana

dian Trade Commission,
“To It. C Siutar Retinery. X'-'iieouver 

■•Can you let us have one car yellow 
.sticar and at what price. Trade Com
mission reports pleitly. Wire reply 
—J. H Smith. Diinean. Jan, 3. 19Jir 
"To J. H Smith. Duncan. R. C-

"Have no yellow stutar m 'parc in 
fill. Rvunery. Siimtest you wireTrade 
Commi'si.-n for further information. 
—H, C. Suuar Relininkt Co.. Ltd. Van
couver. .lanuary 5lii. lOJV

Trade Commiseion's Views 
"The Chairman, Canadian Trade Com- 

mis'ion. Ottawa.
■•Siiear i|Ue'iion here serioiif. Have 

wired Itriii'li Cohinilda Refinery for 
carload of yellow suuar. They answer 
have no yellow- 'Uuar ii‘ spare. They 
suuue'l I wire you. I're's report'slate 
plenty yellow suuar in Ra'tern Prov
inces. Can you secure lor me at once 
«inc car. Please wire answer.—.1, II. 
Smith. Dimean, H. C. .Ian 6th. WJil. " 
“J. H. Smith, Duncan.

"Vour wire .lanuary sixth. First 
day’s rei|uesls after piildicalion press 
ile-pateh all available yellows atisorh- 
ed.

"From information furnished us hy 
Iiriti'li Coliimlda Refineries they have 
coniraeted f >r sulticient raw suuars to 
meet rei)uircnicnts for year. First 
shipment expected next week, to be 
followed hy shipments imermillently 
to keeji refinery uoinu.

“Freiuht rate on siiuar from Halifax 
Hriii'h Columliia 1.69 per one hundred 
potinils. and from Montreal I per 
one hundred pounds, which, added to

Use Royal Crown Soap 
and Save the Coupons

price of supar would make price ap
proximately sixteen cents.

"Vour federal iiiemher. Or Tolmie. 
interested himself very much on be
half of your province's siifiar require
ments ard wc wired him fully last 
niuht at Victoria siiitar situation.

"Think heforc relief could coiiic from 
l-iastern refineries Itrilish Csdumhia 
Refinery will be in position In look 
after demands.—M. .1. Cullen. Cana
dian Trade Commission. Ottawa. Onl., 
Jan. 6lh. 192<l."

The uisi of the infnrmaliim received 
hy H.m. Dr. Tolmie is that after Jami- 

IJth there will he ample 'Uvar to 
satisfy all requirements.

WETTER THAN USUAL 
Old Year Had Rainfall 3.56 Incljct 

Above Average

rile iireoipilalion for 1919. observed 
Trouhalem. wa- a total of 41.‘H 

inclH-s. I.i-iiiu 3 56 inches above the 
eraue for the past ten years.
'I he wtalher synopsis for Dercmher 
as;—Maximum temperature. 58.-I 

the ihth: minimum leinperature. 6.5 
on. the tlih: mean tem|>eraliire. 35..V 
I’reeipilalion 6.7.5 incliis.—C. F. \V.

Subscribe

Your
Home
Paper.

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer. 
COBBLE HILL.

Charges Moderate.
First Class Work. 

Phone HR3.

B.C. Laundry
(Near the Creamery)

First Class Workmanship.

AH Orders^refal^ and Promptly

DUNCAN

Phones 168 and 42. P. O. Box 313

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Boy Scouts
Display, Concert and Dance

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
JANUARY 16th. 1920. 8 p.m.

Miss Edith Sevan. Mr. Barrington Foote, and Mr. Ruscombe Poole 
Dances by Miss C. TedcasUe.

Scout Yells and Bugle Calls. Camp Songs. Recitatiens. .-tw-kward 
Squad Drill. Boxing. Signalling. Exercises. Demonstrations of First 

Aid. .Artificial Respiration, and the "Art of Keeping Voung."

This Iasi item alone is worth the admission price.

Fifty Cents for Concert and Dance. Snpper 25 cents extra.

Oet s ‘nckst from s Scout and enjoy the fun.

HILL
New Year Doings — Brats Band 

Mooted — S. C. R. Scheme

Tliv .MrLay sawmill shipped a car

load of lumber to Victoria last week. 
Loral trade i» booming.

There were .scvcial parties to speed 
the passing of 1919 and to welcome 
the New- Year in. .-Amongst olhcr> 
Mrs. Stewart Maelcod entertained a 
number of her friends.

number of Cobble Hill people 
had a delighllul evening in the .\.O.F. 
hall with Songs sind reciiuiions. games 
and dan.ing. .\i luidniclu. Mr. R. 
Easton surprised all present hy suimd- 
iitg the ■ Last I’o't."

Children's Party

Mrs. Wingate While gave a rhil- 
dren'.s parly in ihc O. F, hall on 
New Year's afternoon. .-Minul fifty 
were present, including parents.

The h.xll was tastefully decorated 
with h<dly. and a dainty lea was 
served during the afternoon. The 
young people had a most enjoyable 
tim with games and niusir.

Ml-. J. Craik's many friends will he 
glad In hear hr is recovering satis- 
fartorily after his recent operation in 
Duncan hospital,

Mr. .A. Locke is starling a hulclicr's 
this week. The office lately used

„y ,
Up for the tmsini

Mutical D^gs
F.veryonr in the district who is in

terested in music will he in sympathy 
with the move which is being made to 
organize a brass band here. A nicrt- 
ing of those iniercsird is being held ai 
.Mr. T. H. W.ition's. nexi Saturday.

.Mr. H. Sadler is now organist at the 
I’rc'hylerian church at Courtenay 
Tilers- is a gmid pipe organ there and 
ihe recitals he is giving are attracting 
large congregations.

lop th 
r Ihc A'ictory Loan, is living fitted

AT HILL FARM 
S. C. R. OfficUU Make Inspection of 

New Training Centre

I'reparaiions for the opeiiiug uf ihe 
Hill Farm a- a Soldiers' Civil He- 
establishment training centre in .ill 
classes of agricultural pursuits, a- 
goiiig forward steadily. It is hoped

that a beginning may he made by 
.lanuary 15lh.

party of officials of the S. C. R. 
visited the farm on Monday morning 
to make an inspection and arrange- 
ini-nts fiT Ihe future. Included in this 
party were Mr. W. C. Winkel. assist- 
ant district vocational officer. \ ic- 
loria: Mr. George Dean, vocational 
officer. A'nncouver: Mr. C. S. Man- 
Chester. Aancouver; and Mr. W. 
Ilornhy, who is in charge of a similar 
farm on the mainland.

Mr. May. with another returned 
man. is to do the catering for the 
settlement. .Almiil 200 men can hr 
accommodalcd when all is made ready.

AGONIES OF
NEURALGIA

Victoria Mao Rad, Quick 
RciiafiaT.R.C.'.

BaK
Make ’em Scratch ■

B & K Scratch Food
is the ideal ration for the laying hen. 
Why stock a variety of feeds when 

Food contains all the choicest, care-& K Scratch------ -----
fully selected grains in just the right proportion? 

Ise it freely in the litter. —
Eagerly the hens will work for
it—and the busy hen is the 
laying hen.

Said Is (ity ausntllVc Ordsr from our 
rumt slorw

The Bradonan-Ker 
Milling Co. Ltd.

B.Htihi »(.< * If.Ma •!,» h»l brrn ran- 
Itlrirl} c.hrird ut rhiuaioia bj- T.JLC.'i 
gacr sir la-o gf your vipaulcl ithro I vat 
b.c.iiZ gtir gf tay bad atlarki. Tbcir artlao 
via hkr male. I vat aaomiiboi tg real

1 ......M-.';
fail la drlT* tb* put avar, aad 

■ ha alKcki p*«m Ipu IrMVfDt nav. 1 am 
n.,,T vUbaui T.ac.'a, Thar trv v»odar<

Tamr’sfns-* Rhannatlr r>»nlai <T. R. 
C, O »pi» r'lnarlly Inlindol lor ahaaaia- 
loai. Uairular RhaamiiUm rtoal. »if.. bal 
a» tliar paixd uxrt faand tbpir voodorrol 
proparilM mnallr cand fop Spuriiit. Srlallea. 
v.'tiralzlt. -Saibma ami btadi(h«. Tbov- 
•.irntt hiTp fa-imt pprntn.nl rrllpt Ihrtatb 
tl..ip ac. PnM hr (ImetiPi-aapntt ppprp- 
"■bp'p. If not In roar tnva. vrllf Tpmnlo-

'’'■■"'ria-
pMUt’brinai'”* *
^SoIp a

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in all kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Phone 14, Cobble Hill. 
Wc deliver in all directions.

A Good Investment
'T'HE money you save earns interest when 
^ deposited in our Savings Department, and 

both principal and interest are safe and can 
be obtained whenever required. Open an 
account today.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL ......................... Il5.000.000
RESERVE FUND . ......................... 815,000.000

COBBLE HILL BRANCH

G. E. BONNER & SONS
Our January price list is now out. Examine it carefully and 

liiace your order as early as possible. I’riccs are steadily rising. 
I’rompi atlentiun and delivery assured.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.

P. O. Box 14. Phone 24.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION

e arriving here daily. have a completelaily. \\ e now have a ec 
'li-ck of I'rvsli Grooi-ries. We arc 'lere to salislv our Cusi 

want, tell ' ' ‘,vv not what jou want, i 
..siMv to he got we will .. 
week to all our Customers,

it. Remember n

BAZETT'S STORE 
COWICHAN STATION.

City Bakery
Light Fruit Cake. 30c per lb. Rich Fruit Cake, 50e perBt.

Rich Sultana Cake, 40c per lb.

Shortbread. Macaroons, etc.

Raisin Bread and Buna. Saturdays and Wednesdays. ^

PAGE & LANSDELL

Central Garage
PHONES 108 and 139 M.

Cars For Hire
Day or Night

BATTERIES TO RENT. REPAIRED OR RB-CHAROED.

TIRES
We can give you the Lowest Price on every kind of Tire. 

It will pay yon to see ns FIRST.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

When The Practical Poultryman 
And The Chemist Combine In 
Formulating A Poultry Mash- 
Then Look Out!

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
Takes the Plaee of Six Different Feeds

^~vN'F. of the most successful poultrymcn prepared the mixture, 
i 1 bringing it to our chemist to equalize food %-alues of ingre- 

diems. The result has been, a mash that takes the place of 
six different kinds of feeds and can he fed to poultry the year round. 
The success of the formula is such, that the Provincial Government 
has adopted it as a regular feed for chicks two months onward. 
Try it out! Ask to see a sample.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN, B. C. Manager: W. T. CorbUhley

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. New Westminster, Nanaimo. 
Mission City.

Agencies: Duncan. Langley Prairie, Cloverda!e.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Dew TIME TABLE Read Up

9.00_____15,30_______________Vicloria_______________ I2.1S ________ 1805
0.30_____17.0S_____________ Shawnigan _____________ t0.S3 _____ 1&42
0.57___ 17.26

iS = !11§
2.4S_____19.20

14.00

_ Ladysmith . 
. Nanaimo . 

- Parksville June

10.24
10.10
9.10
&30

16.21
16.10
15.11
14.30

TnUn lea>»f Danean 11.10 on Mon.. Wed. and Frk gee* through to Port Albeml 

R. C Fawcett, Agent. L D. Chetham, Dist. Pag. Agent

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We itock DOMINION ‘HRES fat NOBBY ud PLAIN TRBAD& 
Oet our priceg before buying elgewhere.

CARS FOR HIRE-DAY AND NIGHT.
Repein promptly made Expert Mechanic.
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CANADIM BIRDS
1*ubIication Review in Special Relation 

To Cowicban Farmers

Memoir 104. Geological .«urvcy. Can
ada. Birds of Kasicrii Canada.
.•A. Taverner. Price 50c.

This 260-page honk, published by 
the Dcpartmeni of Mines. Ottawa, 
a very complete guide to the avinc 
fauna of Eastern Canada, containing, 
as it does. 100 illustrations of fair 
<)uality in colour, a key with line 
drawings of the salient features of the 
various genera, and a systematic in
dex. beside the descriptive matter 
which forms the bulk of the book.

The object of the work, as 
pressed by its author in the imrodue- 
tion. is "to awaken and stimulate'an 
interest both aesthetic and praitical in 
the study of Canadian birds and to 
suggest the sentimental, scientific and 
economic value of that study; to as
sist in the identification of native spe
cies; and to furnish the economist
with a ready means of determining 
bird friend from bird foe. that he may- 
act intelligently toward them and to 
the he<l interest of him-elf and the 
country at large: to present in a read
ily accessible form, reliable data upon 
xvliich measures of protective legisla
tion may be based."

Need of the West 
It is a pity that the author was not 

able to extend the scope of the book 
to include the western birds, too. as 
in this more newly settled part of 
Canada, where much less is known 
about natural objects than in the older 
settled cast, the need for a book of 
this nature is more acute.

One might almost say we are in a 
crepuscular state here with regard i 

However,

EverqwhcreeEverq ► :»ii 11 ilimisthcm.

number of the eastern birds or nearly 
related forms occur here, and it is 
with the object of extracting from the 
book what data i.s applicable to our 
western species that these notes are 
written.

The first Order we come to that is 
of importance to the farmer is Rap- 
tones. the birds of prey. Some of the 
remarks of the author on the "Eco
nomic Status" of this order, as a 
whole, may be quoted direct.

He says; "Perhaps no birds are bet
ter known and-at the same time so 
generally misunderstood as these. All 
know hawks, owls, and eagles and 
their flesh-eating propensities, but few ! mnately. is 
realise that amongst them arc some!,|,^ 
of m.in's best friends and that the attention-

crow. Mr. Taverner’s conclnding 
marks are probably not far out.

"On the whole there seems to be 
no very good reason for extending 
any greater measure of protection to 
the crow, h is in no danger of ex
tinction and probably needs to be con
trolled."

The crow's chief crime is his fond
ness for sprouting grain. He also has 
a liking, as has the jay. his relation, 
for the eggs and nestlings of small 
birds. These faults arc offset in some 
measure by the cutworms and other, 
grubs eaten.

Crows are fortunately not very nu-
lerous in Cowicban. and even so con

fine themselves chiefly to the seashore 
for their food supply.

The English sparrow receives a 
page and a half of matter, but for- 

enough in
warrant that anxiunt of

ular policy of killing them at sight is j CuHou^iy enough the band of 
a rn.stakcn one. sparrows reshleni in Duncan

Some do considerable damage, but 
to include all in the condemnation 
merited by a few is a grave error."

Two Harmful Hawka

sparrow-
seem not one pair more luimeroiis 
than tliey were ten years ago, I'niess 
tbeir surplus offspring are migrating 
tr> fields and pasture new. something is 
evidently keeping them in check.Of the species in this family men-. v. .Mvm vowr. nonm-

lioned as being positively harmful, we I ^Vhai is it? Dwellers in the east riples.

Numbers of the species arc marked 
with yellow and are dcscihcd as "wild 
canaries." a name more correctly ap
plicable to the goldfinch, a true seed 
eater.

Bated on Beet Evidence
It might be as well to state for the 

benefit of those apt to criticise, that 
in forming his opinions the author has 
taken advantage of the results 
thousands upon thousands of stomach 
contents examined by practical natur
alists. both in Canada and in the Unit
ed States. There is no more irrefut
able evidence than this. The hird is 
caught "with the goods on him" 
to «peak.

'rhere are paragraphs on disirilm- 
linn, migration and protection, 
worth reading. Here may be quoted 
direct the author's remarks relative

IV >port afforded liy birds.
"The pursuit of these is invigorat

ing and tends to the liealtbful welfare 
of the sportsman, teaching woodcraft. 
hardihiM'd. oul-uf-dui>r adaptability, 
and iiiurkmaiisliip.

"The true sportsman has a code of 
ethic- of hi- own founded upon 
noiiiie as well ns humanitarian prin-

have only two here. They arc Coop
ers Hawk and the Shan> Skinned 
Hawk.

These two medium-sized birds live, 
from a census of their stomach 
tents, almost wholly upon small in-

would like I know very nuich,

to Far
Our five or six other -pccies of 

sparrow arc all brnefieial. consuming

protect it 
Had

... .... . 1 .-wallows arc, of cour.-e, described
..Cl,.0,0... b.ri.. M„C l„,m 1,01 . „ i.cocScioi ,h, ,.™„.
vcy .0..1I oorl.on of .he,, d.ct. and. „

well as in the cast. ' large flock of 
swallows about the barnyard is of 
verj- great advantage to the farmer.” 

The last group, including the warb
lers and vireas. all little birds, whicli 
differ from the sparrows in their 
brighter colours and more slender 
bills (the latter fitting them for tak
ing insect food), arc all migrants and 
their number is legion.

We w-elcome them in the spring, 
their first notes reminding us of happy 
summer days. The good they 
apart from cheering and brightci 

lives, is incalculable.

lor this reason, they van claim 
otection from the farmer.

birds
here our crops would be freer from 
insect pests which alone cause tremen
dous pecuniary loss each season.

One other species, the Redtail. 
largest hawk, is guilty on occasion of 
robbing the hen run. but the author 
claims the birds found so doing are 
akin to the man-eating tiger, and are 
exceptions.

Generally, this species is retiring 
and haunts the woodland, but 
there he is a menace to our game— 
"man's game’’—at they have been seen 
to boldly attack fully grown pheasants 
in broad daylight.

Praises Sparrow Hawk 
Curiously enough the pretty little 

Sparrow Hawk, so similar, except in 
colouration, to the above Sharp Skin
ned Hawk, receives nothing but prai.vc 
from Mr. Taverner, and his stomach 
contents prove that his good deeds 
far outweigh his evil ones. Grass
hoppers. spiders, and harmful rodents, 
mice. etc., form the hulk of his diet.

From this it is obvious that this 
beautiful bird should be protected.

Of owls, the only one that is wholly 
condemned by the author is the Great 
Horned Owl. Our representative here, 
the Western Horned Owl. lives up to 
the reputation of its eastern form as 
an-inveterate robber of the hen roost.

Our other species of owl kill far 
more mice than anything else, and 
should not be shot.

Leaving that family we pass over 
quickly the woodpeckers, nighthawks. 
swifts, and humming birds, all of 
which are distinctly beneficial by les
sening our insect enemies, and come 
to the large order of perching birds.

A Doubtful ‘Dicky"
Here the author dwells at some 

length upon that debatable bird, the

tening

"Hi- shoot- nothing without giving 
it a fair chance, and little that cannot 
he ii«rd as food. He is aUo careful 
not to deplete the game upon which 
hi- future sport depends.’’

Tlial is the true sportsman.

GREEN & CLAGUE

ffiisnts
\aves
(>)erves

m “Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

•l«. Oisollne 
r Plant.

Tha •tt'lI'KE Mui< 
>s to cut 
id. -It U__ men by

cleiit. It sat.. ...............monrv. It ran bo eniplovc 
anythlns on tho rump, fni 
folder for the asking If y

WEE MacORBOOR 
SAW MAlfUPAOTURING CO.

Cranvllle Street Vaneeuver. ac.

R ' In guartioler mca as much 
strong. Ught i 

. runsoquenily 
Its rnirtne capae 

ir .anch. Full d 
nenllon this pap

cut t.-n til
nnd"'!ablr, cunl^uenl'ly “ t' 
loyed to Its cnirtne npaclly

Hlph Servlea.

Geo.T.Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed snd

PHONE $3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerimni Surgeon

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Saniury Btmi, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention.

Erected.
College.

Eitinutes furnished.

r\ DDo\A/M
Estimates Pnniisbed.

OSes: WUttome Boading, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

Office: Station St P. 0. Boi 303 
Resldciice Phone 66 1C. 

DUNCAN. B. C

U. O. bnUWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Phone 72 P. O. Bex 33

Have You Renevfed Your Subscription To The Leader ?

Book Your Seats Now!
at the Opera House, Duncan, for

CINDERELLA
A FAIRY PANTOMIME

in .six scenes

2NightsOnly
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 12ih and !3th. to be followed on January 13ih by

&and Dance
for which a Special Programme of Mu-ie lia- been arraugeil by

Plimley’s Victoria Orchestro
Proceeds to Duncan Hospiul.

Seats—January 12th 
Reserved Sl.OO; Unreserved 7Sc; 

Children 25e.

Curtain January I2ih and 13th, SIS p.m.

Seata—January 13th (including Dance) 
Reserved $1.30 Unreserved $1.00; 

Children 50c.

Programme Of Dances
2

....
One Mep ...... .

3 Fox Trot ...... .................Widows are Wonderful
4 "nc Sup ...... ...................................... TbinU ..f .Me
5 Waltz ............ .................................... Delilah
6 Fox Trot..... . ............................................The Vamp
7 Schottische .................. U you look in her eyc-
8 One Step .......................... Ragging ibro’ the Rye
9 Waltz ............. ....................................Dear Old l\-tl

10 Three .Step .... ............ . Love’- Old Sweet Song
11 F..X Trot ....... ................................ Omar Kliayvam
12 One Step ....... ...........................................IVler Gink
13 Waltz ............. ............ ..................... . Miami Shore
14 ....Take Me to That Land of ,l;t/z
15 Waltz Hoim- Walt?
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Neat Monday ia ooii 
the city and tmiiicipa

tion day {or 
There ap>

pears to be very Uttle interest taken 
in the matter.

It thU a good sign? Eaperienee 
ahowt that it it nop At far at one 
k able to look ahead everything poiata 
to a rapid and aoUd capanaion throogb- 
o« the diatrict.

How rapid, bow aatisted. Uttle or 
ascb. rcatt to a eonaidetable eateat 
vHth thoie who are called to serve 
«a tbe two loetl councils. If the elec
tors uke so Uttle interest in bringing 
«ot tbe best possible candidates, they 
heve no ground for {................

It may be fervently hoped that in 
Duncan 1920 may see the streets 
placed in good condition. The pree- 
ent council have carried on under 

s and deserve well

GENO^BAY
JoviaUty At New Year -2- ChUdrcn’a 

Clttistmaa Party

On Monday evening of last week 
the children of the employees of the 
mill were enlenained to a party and 
Christmas tree. .A very pleasant time 
was enjoyed by everyone who at
tended.

Those responsible for tbe arranpe* 
nu-nts were Mrs. George R. Elliott, 
the Misses Gladys and Phyllis Elliott. 
Mrs. Harry Smith, and Mrs. A. C. 

; Nicholas,

of their fellows for what they have 
been able to acompUsh.

The annual public meetings seem to
have lapsed. Consequently that source ......
Of knowledge of matters civic and| T>e employee- are cordially thnnk- 
mufiicipsl has been closed. '•ompany and all who a-M<t-

In North Cowiehan the councU has,''* «»'v children a good time
,h. ...... u... o. 1..^,"",;;'^:":';“..

n road cif the company were enter
tained to a banquet in the boarding 

. bi'ii-e,
AU." iireseiil were Mr, and Mrs, J 

I). Cameron, Mr. D. O, Cameron. Mr. 
,' anal Mrs. H. T. Devitt. all of Victoria.

decessors in endeavouring 
down taxes and spend money 
repairs.

The future opening before the mu- 
Bieipality is a bright one. provided the 
men at the helm grasp their oppor- 
amities. To enable more people to .
make their homes, farms or residences
there, it is necessary to provide some aPPentunB viands provided, a toast 
•nbsGtute for the lack of low.priced '■*« *»*' ’The Kmif." I.y

I Mr. GtfofKo l-.llioii,
The substitute which comes nearest' «"«*'' "T*" Manacer

to replacing this is electric power. To-a"'' K'lioti.” "The Superintend-:
bring cheap power on to the farm and “"<1 *’»«'• ’ "Tl'c A'lsuors."
kto the home is a project in which "T’* Have Returned from
every resident of North Cowiehan U '*’« F*""* ' ’and. in silence. "The Boys 
keenly interested. Their represenu-, '' *"• Have Not Rctumed.- 
tives in 1920 should realise this. FollowmB the toasts the party

V g ' moved to the Club ball, where the i
' balance of the evening was spent with 

___ j dancing and Rames.
The electors of Duncan city wiU' The arrival of the New A>ar 'was

THURSDAY HALF HOLIDAY

neat Thursday be asked to decide 
eritether the weekly baU hoUday sbaU 
occur on Wednesday or Thursday.

It is now kept on Thursday and it 
would appear to be best to let tbe 
hoUday remain on that day. P'cccinii chorus of welcome

One advantage of Thursday is thst.thr infant 1920. 
b gives a rest in the middle of thej Refre-limcnts were again served to 
week and so prepares both proprietors '*>e merry-makers at 12.30. and at UO 
and atiistants lor the busy week-ends the party broke up after one of tbe

heralded noisily. Those making merry 
within the hall cheered lustily while, i 
out-idc. the w'histlcs of the mill, the 
steamer La .Salle and the tug Des 
llrisay. tied up at the wharf, screamed

Overcoat Values
Heavy Dark Grey Frieze ............................ 8^500

Heavy Brown Frieze Ulsters, Double Breasted. Deep Collar. $4000

Medium Weight Tweed Slip-on. Raglan Sleeves......................... $4000

One only, Extra Large Size Motor Coat ................................. $3500
iTIie la-t -It i>ur l-'iiuli-li I hercuats.l

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B. C.

THE SECOND

a. w. V. A.
GRAND BALL

will be held

Wednesday, Jan. 21st, 1920

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
HARBOUR MARINE ORCHESTRA.

Dandng from A30 pjn. to 3 aja.

LADIES. tt.OOII ADMIS8ION>^BNTLEMEN. ll.SO;
Including Sapper.

PublicAuction
Thursday, January 15th

e mile from Cowiehan

LIVING ROOM—Lp!i..l.^rrd_Che..icrfiel.l and Two Arm Chairs

iiining ciiairs, l.vather Seated Ariu Ch.tir. Bookshclf.'^Bamboo TaW^ 
ISouks, Two Tire Screens.. Writing Table, Angle Lamp, Two Cocua- 

t l•■ib^e ."tijuares. Curtains. Mat. etc.

to ina 
llinim 
• uk_,

KITCHEN—Koolenav Range with roils, el 
Reed Arm Chair. Two Kitchen Chair*. Uilclolh. No. 8 .Albion ! 
hole Stove.

PANTRY—Dinner Set. Oil .Stove. Mincer. Scales, a Quttniity 
of Glass. Wood. Tin. Iron and Granite Kitchen Ware, Glass Churn. 
Meal Safe. Shelves.

BEDROOM No. 1-Hcating Stove. Medicine Chest. Tabic. Full 
Sized While Enamel Bed and Springs. Handsome Mahogany Dress
ing Table with Large Oval Mirror. Twin Heavy Brass Single Beds 
with Springs and Mattresses. Stool. Sheraton Chest of Drawers, in 
splendid condition. Two Reed Arm Chairs. Curtains. Oak Table. 
Lounge, Book Shelves, Linen Chest. Cork Linoleum, Door Mat.

No. 2-
....... .............................. )ressini

Ware. I’iciures, Table, et

OUTSIDE—Odd Lumber, Two Screen Doors. Forty-gallon Hot 
Water Tank. Sinnle Harness. Australian Saddle. Garden and Small 
Tools. Cupboard. Buggy. Iron Gate. Aermotor. lyl horse-power.

INCUBATOR HOUSE—Two Buffalo Incubators. 240-egir. 
Small Incubator. Two Eggsaci Incubators. 140-egg. Two Mandy-Lee 
ineubaiurs, 300-egg. Oat Sprouter. Egg Washing Rack. Clover Cutter.' 
Petaluma Oil Brooder with Hover, and other poultry requisites. 
TERMS CASH. Gooda can be aeen by appedntment previona to aale. 

C BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,

PHONE 1S6 Y. R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN.

Opera House
NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL PICTURES

Wednesday & Thursday
at 8 p.m.

’ Usual Programme on

Friday and Saturday
See postera for particulars.

Cowiehan Chapter. I. O. D. E.

' will hold a

Grand Dance
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
DUNCAN

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 9TH
Harbour Marine Orefaettra 

Tiekcta $1. indudlng Refrethmeata

STATIONERY
:oya Books Magazini 

Hualc

L A. Helen
GIDLEY BLOCK

Furniture Moving
to or from

SOUTH COWICHAN DISTRICT 
Apply

A. F. AVERILL.
Hiltbank P. O.

Phone 1L2, Cobble Hill 
Covered Spring \ an Used. 

European Experience.

and later hours of Saturday.

ferred a Saturday halt hoUday but., 
since they are apparently indiBerent i and

e pre
best of good times.

The loading of the steamer La Salle 
rompleted on Monday morning.

the vessel de-

Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?

THE COWICHAN LEASER
I CONOBNSBO ADVERTISRURNTSmmm

A eh.r« ol lOe aMiijenil It ffl»d« sn sS.

"iSS'tjis.;" - '■ "■

"S'.'ir.ir.r p."rn.r&,. 'visj^.

(o ten rood

lean hamna. (am wazon, and tire- 
bottV' R<c>>r. X. U. n. St. I. Sah Sprint- 

FOR S.VLE—A rood yoanf J«rwr *». near-

)R SALR-Ferd ear. t»l» ■boM. rZtellne 
ninnint eendhian. ari( ttaner. air brake, 
ammiwr, rimric IltkI. Far lermt applr

r&.'a.'Ti.'s 
?C:i5s:'”i'v 'StsJKvifsr'!:
Dancan. Fboae S9 F.

F(m SA^E—PiZ*, til «eck^ eld. Apptz R. 
FOR SALE. CIIEAP-Yount pedtpeed Rsl-s,,e s:";"”.sETfiJs""

... ____ ral to tScI (fomr
yrart, alt geed mUkera. C-

FOR SALE—A food Shonhc 
Imhent In iprint- Scrrral 
ainl (oiir to lii r«— —
Cornith. Chrmaini

1‘nR S.\LE—Firal clatt zcnrral |•ur|>ote mare. 
-Mto ta<l<llr mare. |>er(ect manntft. Twelec- 
bore hanunctlrx riccior. by l.ancaiter. Ap- 
|ily ai S>allotrfirld. Wrtiholne.

FOR SALE—A snap. One ploush. tta; tiao 
nix’ iKilt. mMiMilc (rrr« ami n ckyoke lor 
.Irmoc-ai. fs. WillUm Poticli. Duncan.

' nmi<r njV.
|•Cln SALE—It Ion* "( tuteil bar. and mare.

< ri'tn'i:s >|ii-rt to ride or ililve. A|>|'ly 
I). Fulton. I'hoiie F.

FIIK SALK- llravr team. «iih wason amt 
hariirtt. t.Mi (or the conioirte outfit. Mn. 
rr.tok Mayea. Duiieao.

FOR SALE -S. C Whlir l.mhom roekereU 
• ait l 1-Ii1lcl-. ,\. V. Wriuhl. .Mexandet Hill.

tMR SALE—Wazo.i. with hayrack, aravel 
t-.» nti.l uoml rack, •uiiahle (or heavy work: 
Of n.ll eaehatiBe (or liahi.v wagon. N. 1'. 
Dougan. Cobhle Hill l>. <>.

FOR S.M.Ii—One Katthankt |•1al^orm teale. 
capaedy MH) n»; one aolid oak tldcboanl. 
with jrae l>eecl riaic mirror In hack: oar

FOR SALE—Slan.lant hivfl drieer. with hand 
mule himr— an I riihlnr lyted hugzy.

llaian, tVmlholmr. Phone l< L. Chrmamua.
FOR SALE—Twenty ptanka. Zal3. IS fl- long. 

Some chicken manure. V. M. Sejmp. Dun
can.

FOR SALE—Two Prairie Slile ineubalorv 
Jill and .’an-egx capacity, in firat cla/t con- 
<li|4bn. .I'ao three ifortahlr hrooilen and 
three outdoor brooden. Phone IZ9X.

FOR SALE—Twenty White Wyandotte cock- 
• erela; three S. C. White I.ezhomv All fine- 

I hinla. grown (rom Solly'a day old ehieka. 
I U and S3. Gilbert. R. 31. D. I. Cowiehan 

Stalion.
I'OR SALE—Ptacticallv new ttove. aia holea. 

■ I I fine condition, fa zon.1 baker. Priev 
! ixily SSO.OO. .Kpply Mra. Cloutier. Duncan.

^Vre^. el'gihWor poligree. .\pply C. G.

FOR SALE—A ami.ll mare, ride and drive. 
; \<. reaaonahle offer reCuaed. Apidy Arthur
j l.rakiy. l‘honr l)i L. Snmaooa.

FOR SALE—Cheap hut Rood fire wood. 16-in. 
. and IH-in. lengtha- SI-FO per rick. Knota 
I and clear, miaol. .Mto young niga (or tale. 
' Wm. Mawir. Cewie. an Station.

WOOD FOR SALE—K in. ImRha. $3.30 per 
: rick, deliarrol. .\|>|dy U. Ilox 191, Dun-

to Uking any step towards having ' parted for the United Kinudom with 
their views recognised, they must ac- Oucensiown. Inland, a* her port of 
cepi the choice new offered. : *=he is carrying 1.37fi.OOO feci.

Another point is that Wednesday C. N. H. harRc, loaded with
ia the kaU holiday in Victoria and 130.000 feet, .sailetl for I’atricia Bay 
Nanaimo. Consequently if Duncan ^n Monday morning. ?hc was back 
tradespeople desire to travel to those,aM'ti on Tuesday morning for :in- 
cities on their half hoUday. such must "ilitr bad. ihi- time of 300.000 i\-it. 
be on Thursday, if they wish to find' The lumber being shipped on ihe 
the shops open in those cities. ; barite is for Ka-tern Canadian and

The farmers who do business in l niterl St.iies points. Tbe barge 
Duncan deserve every consideration, carrying from the mill takes the him- , I 
At present Thursday is a cream day.' ber to I’airiria Ray from wbi-me it is j
In the summer Wednesday is a cream' relayed m the mainland on am.tlicr j
day. Therefore the Th-jrsday half barge. This aocoums for tbe barge j | 
holiday should not seriously affect being laek so soon on Tuesday m- 
them. '"e-

Again Thursday is now generally' The eonii.i.ny are insl.-illmg a 
recognised as Duncan's half hoUday. fiirnaVe in tbe boarding house, liwdi j 
While we favour progress, a change be a w.-leoim-improvement, 
does not always connote that desired

T.R.C
stands for

TEMPLETON'S RHEUMATIC CAPSULES 
and

RcUef from RheumatUra.

W'c sell them.

$1.04 per box.

WHERE DO YOU GO

TO LET—1
Willi kiicl
Phu.ie

Duncan, houv of four r 
-n. kaib, hoi ami cold i

DO YOU GO ‘I.OST-Hlack Scotch terrier puppy bitch, no

...Spies’,
satisfactory,- U lien oar p:uruns come i^icht .M'TO QELIVERV up io 750 

l-<mn<b. .tl>u taxi .."'"’"'’kril' ‘"F
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

they know that it will not 1r.- nerc-'- 
sary to bring the ear bnek ag.tin to 
have the same job done over In a few 
days. They know-, too. that we turn 
out every job promptly, yet do not 
slight our work.

Why not give u, a trial?

Heyworth & Green
Phone 70 DUNCAN, B.C.

SOARING PRICES 
With the eominued rises in every 

commodity: with no igar at any
price and the loaf soaring again, or
dinary men and women are once more 
asking themselves where it is aU go
ing to end. and blindly groping for a 
reason for these calamities.

Prom our perch in these leafy gladea, 
-we cannot pretend to dissect the wel
ter of oeononde entanglements snd (fin 

, tbe cause here or there.

A Woman’s Right
Is to enjoy good health. The secret of 
good health is chiefly to maintain nor-
----------'-^“'oftr ......... -■ -

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

IWhite, The Druggist]
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Ciange.

Ko Scrat::iiing to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to $500. 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machiues and Records.

Pllmley & RItclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

(Fera F 
Crrtificatt ul Ini

Itlur Grouve, tlluv Grauw No. 3. and Dine 
Grou*c No. 3 Mineral Claima. lilualc in Ihe 
Victoria Mininr Diri.ion of Cowiehan Lake

is:3?3.'= S-UE as
'^TAr Xot'ce. that !. E. P. Miller. ©( the

A. O. F.
COUKt ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed- 

f. RUTLEDGE, Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

King's Daughters'Hospital
Wanted: Frohatioaera for the above. 
Three years* coarse of training. 

Apply to the Matron.
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For Sale
4 Acres with Modem Bungalow 

in Kood Mtuatioii 
and 2H Acres «-ith Coeuge. 

Money to .Loan on Firtt Mortgage 
on approved security in sums of SSOO 
to $4,000, at current rate of interest.

MUTTER &DUNaK
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insuraflce and 
Financial Agenta.

The Leader extends very hearty I 
thanks to all those who have respond-1 
ed so promptly to the call for re- j 
newed subrcriptions. and for the many 
good wishes which have accompanied j 
the payments. Receipts for those sub-; 
seriptions mailed in will be found 
closed in the paper.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STBEBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to yonr 
advantage to stay at thia 
modem hotel

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
distrkts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accesatble.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bstb aiiacb^ 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with ranning hot and 
cold water.

Anrieu PM S2.50 ip 
Evopiu ("MB 0*il) ’>'00

MNb SBC
Free Bus. Stephen Joaea, 

Pr^rietor.

FOR SALE
DWELLING HOUSE 

Containing two sitting rooms, four 
kitchen, pantry and

hathroom. water laid 
Standing in one acre of land.

Commands gond view.
Close to Station. Post OiTuv ami 

Church.

Price $2,500.

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate Office — Cowichao 
TELEPHONE 168 R.

2 IN 1 TIRES
Don't throw them away.

Make one good tire from two 
old ones.

Puncture Proof. Burst Prooi 
(Ask the man who uses them.)

E. P. PhilUp
TIRE SHOP. FRONT STREET

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

apd Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupiU- 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SltrimsUre. R. M. D. I, Duncan.

Telephone 94 X.

Easter Term begins January Sth.

I .Mr M.n, li.r.l to l)v t'-

Mr M-.. Hi.-.. II. Trm-.kt-..... . ‘•.“t 'TV**' "
l.„.. .uk. „ Mr. W, Mr 1„. taJ .-M.r n
t;„„sr Trrrr.k r-.r.l, U., .kr h,""' '

. i.Mr. il. I t -piinck amirmnev- l;i-
],an,li.b„„r .. rr.mrill,., f,.r Ck, 

J. .\. Kenning, who is m>w an maimi- wanl.

....
hllsitlr^s Inst 1 uesday.

Mrs. Gladys H- Easton and two 
children, of Edinburgh. Scotland, is 
Maying at the Qiiainiclian Hotel. Dun-

n. and may decide to settle here.

Mr. J. E. Stilwell ceased his duties 
the Roverninent oftice. Duncan, on 

December 31si. He had been tem
porarily employed there since -\pril 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Macneal. of 
Sonienos. have had their home on 
Gibbins road, sufficiently completed to 
enable, them to take possession last 
week.

Major Mutter has been in Duncan 
hospital for some days past and yes
terday Was reported to be doing well. 
His many friends hope to see him 
round again soon.

.1 i-i... .i.b.I.ly

Cowichgn Creamery
Por Egg Production
OUR POULTRY MASH AND STRAIGHT GRAINS

Mi-. Mk-Kinn..n,afUTac-m .
I tin- N'l.ro-r! '.'iiT'-rin. Iia-!l;
,1-1' 1.1 to'o- on tcaciiing at Trnn-i^ 

,iri!1v. H. C.

See what you a:« 
All grinding done c i,c.-..

geiting. 
own pier.iisj;.

Founteiin Pens
Do you use one? If not, you 

should, and a self-filling one at 
that. The old style pen that has to 
be dipped in the mk every fpwevery (
seconds, is a- much out of dale 

tell that has ' 0 be wound with
a key: besides it is an annoy.incc 
ami a waste o'f time. For tbe busi
ness man: the pupil at school i 
for private correspondence, v 
suggest a

CONKLIN SELF-FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PEN.

Prices from $3.00.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opp.Banke(MoDtf^

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Christmas, 
their yonng son. and Mrs. F. G. Christ- .„.„a
mas. left Duncan on Friday for Los ./! rT,.rH*it,ln « 
Angeles. California, where they will H.lton w

spend a holiday.

Tiies'hiy of ibv 
Woinen’s Independent Political Union 

Duncan. .Mrs. John Lainunt gave an 
interesting address on Free Trade, 
and Mrs. \V, H. Mahon spoke lucidly 

the Preferential Taiiff. -An inter
esting discussion followed.

Mr. Joseph Peter Baines, who died 
in Victoria on December 28ih last, 
leaves a son. Mr. G. H- Baines, and 

daughter. Miss Minnie Baines, in 
Duncan. He enlisted early in the w 
and got to England. He belonged 
the Victoria G W. V. A. His age 
was 69.

Among the successful students 
recent examinations held at the B. C. 
University was Mr. R. C Palmer, 
son of Mr. R. M. Palmer. Cwichan. 
He passed first class in agronomy, 
horticulture, geology, economics, and 
chemistry. Mr. R. C- Palmer is r 
in his third year at the University.

CABO OP THANKS

Kik;'.': Iihlli-, c.i-v 'liiilli i\:i I 'IV ii: - 
ec- r at t’.. l

ial .-tiio-.. Itcii.-ar, dk.riiii; llic in..:rM 
■ i Dcic.iî tr

CARD OP THAKKS

Aiinoniioemeiits
e Hill S«h«ot. nt 
ichool for Cirb.

hall, condvcled b] ' 
rropen Jimiarv |i 
:i.}6; s3vaner.f cl.
2.10 ISalurilsr-}.

In the monthly medal competition.* 
the golf links at Koksilah. Mr. E.

in the men's divi

sion l>y the score of 88 net. and Mrs. 
E. W. Carr Hilton in the ladies' divt- 

Captain Charles Thornton, who ston hy a score of 5? net. The events 
.served during the war with the West'were played off during the wceW-ciid, 
Somerset Yeomanry, has recently ar-| There were twelve gentlemen awl six 
rived from England and ha* hcenj ladies competing in the play, 
staying with relatixxs at Glenora. Archibald Tidcrington. Cowich-

Duncan Garage Ltd., have ihis'an Uke. accused of offences umlcr 
week acquired from Mr, 1, Stewart,the I’rol.il.iiion .Act. appeared heforv 
Moore, the building and land they Mr. W. I'airrson. I.P.. and Dr. W 

occupv. The s.-«le was neg.itialed. Dykes. .I.P.. on Friday morning Um

through Mc-sfs. J. H. .... .. ........... . .S.- ,at the City Hall Ai the request -t
C„,. t.td. i'U- Ja't'es Creig. ciiy clerk, who wa-

proseciiting. the ease was remanded 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Wallace Wlii.hUn | „mil Thiir-day. today, at 11.10 ..Vl.cW 

•■pent tile New Year with their t'ar- j, — - --...-rinnnnnr 
enis in Duncan. Xiiiong l■IiIer visii- 
.>rs to Duncan were Mr. Max llhini.'' 
of Merville. Mr. Lindicy Crea-e, K.C..

id Mrs. May-mith.

Mr. and Mr,. C. E. Bromil.nv re
cently gave an enjoyable party al their 

home, Stamps road. Quamieliaii 
lake. This property was acquired 
from Mr. J -S. Clark. Mr. R. C. Pur-

Mr. I. S. Fennell representing Mr. 
J. M. Wood. Victoria, was in Duncan

Tue-day and informed The Leader 
that Mr. Wood, who is a prominent 
figure in Victoria automobile business, 
intends to open a garage in Duncan, 
and to sell various makes of cars.

Last Friday evening ahoiit fifty 
young people were entertained to a 
dance at the Taouhalem Hotel Dun

can. Their hosts were the son and 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Price. 
Fred Price, who is studying chemical 
engineering at the University of Wash
ington. and Miss Muriel Price, who is 
attending St. George’s school, \'ic- 
toria.

Mr. H. Plaskctt. Duncan, who 
has been lying ill in Ward A2 at Van
couver General hospital for a long 
period, took a serious turn last week, 
and ?*r. D. Plasketi. hi- brother, made 
an urgent trip on New Year's Day to 
see him. Mr. I'la-kctt has Itccn un
well ever since he suffered an attack 
of influenza while with the Canadian 
Engineers in England twelve months

Cases were begun and were pro
ceeding yesterday before Mr. .1 Mail 
land-Dougall. stipendiary inaeislraie, 
at Duncan Court House, in which 
Mary Rtec. Jimmy' Joe. atid Mary 
Whipton were ordered to show c 
why they should not vacate the fore- 
shore al Chemaimis. Mr. Frank Mur
ray. inspector of provincial police, 
-isted l-y .\fr. F. de Grey, chief -ani- 
iao’ inspector of the province, ap
peared for the Crown. Mr. C. 
Davie appeared for the Indians.

Mr. Bruce McNicho] had a sharp 
surprise on Monday noon wh. n «. 
hard nl.jeci hit and smashed the lop 
windshield of a ear he wa.s driving up 
the Government hill on the Island 
Highway near the Cowichan County 
eluh. Il is thought thai the windshield 
was hit by a stone thrown up hy 
horse and rig passing at the time, 
by a stray shot from a rifle fired in 
the woods. The theory that the 
was deliberately fired on hy someone 
is ridiculed. Mr. Robert Miller 
also in the car.

lOB PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS ’ 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING a Specblty.

No Job Too^Small and 
None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

Church l^ervices.

Tt.iir..lay, 4.jn i. "t —fra

Covichtfl tt«Bch Seheal. 
Bev. F. 1. Vie»r.

8t. SoBcne*
U •.m.-LItinr sad Holy CoBawlei 
2 p.a.~-Sunday School.

Bl. Jolm Biptlit, DtiiWMi 
8 a.m.-HuIr Cornm.mieo.
2.20 e.in -SuMisy Sellout.

MohUry. TSunry" 12lh, ?.Jft i-.m.- 
ViMrv .tfrctiiix ill ?t- Juhn'. Hall. 

W,-ltie~lar. 7.JS ii.m. — .\tiKl'C«n I'
Mov.mrni I .irrec-non Sccsiee.

Rer. Arthur Ili.chlagtr. A.K.C.. Viesr.

St. Ulchccl and All Anecla. Chcflial 
r.’it a.m.—n,.1> Ci-nimm>iim.
2-20 p.iB.—Snnday School.
7.20 p.m.—Eurnso'.f and Sermon.

All Sainii. Wcnholmc 
yj *'r’'m.^Kv"n-on« ar.1 Senuon. Ctofta.i 

Ktr. R. It. Poncf. Vlcai 
St. Aadmi'a Prcabjrtcrian Cbnrth

IS a.ni.-Smid» Sebool.

{'p'nr-rKS'sc’n^i"-
Wedneaday. 8 i>.m.-BIble Cl

Hcthodltt Church

I. ,\.iuit nii.ic rii,*.

■'h'’'c.’coppock.
—t"...

Lake Frontage
Pevcit .\rrcs. with fr..iiia.:c "ti 

Somcno- Lake, iwn acre* -la-H.d. 
.tnd all fenced. .Mmul one nit!.
from Duncan.

Price $1,609

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE

It Is A Long Story i
carry o.r the equipim m-f

It i-.n..,w;i t.i t.'i pc-r-?

-! '1 il I- tiu k'11.1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

• •••' t'a -Il !:•

■'.I- !;i'.e iu-i f c a lu-.-e - i itt ..i 
•••r-.i-e I-:,.-. W .- put ..iir eaw.- :!ft.,.. i- 

1.- i.i tli> \--r\ ■ ,iia'”t> au'! -.Jil '.c ISc to

I.-.' 11. luiudli y..i:r -iil.-.r:;.!i..iiilih.iic.' b; .i.,

.it i-ulih-lii r-' price-. •• -I; :i.bHtiu the i
. . tb 'll]

it, Try them.

'.V. ...kc I’, .i

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Baby’s 5ale
....... :===="SE:EsssRSisrssssrs-izJSKsJss

$ 4.7S High Chain .. 
$ 3.60 High'Chairs .

COME EARLY AND GET^YOUR CHOICE.

R. A. Thorpe

Thursday, Jan. 29th
At Agricultural Hall. Duncan 
THE BOARD OF TRADE

BALL
Dancing at 9 p.m.

FULL
HARBOUR MARINE ORCHESTRA

5itp|ier by Ladiv- <if Kind’s Daiivil'ter-

Tickets:
Gentlemen. $1.50 Ladies $1.00

T-i lie I'bl.iined truiit The Leader 
iiuce. the bauk-.- and llic p iltkip.i!

-li.rei, ihn>uub")U the di-tricl

EVERYBODY WELCOME

331

A Bracer!
NYAL'S DIGESTIVE TONIC

T.mes up the ........ . .ait.l diue-iive fiineii.nts proiiii'ily. .nercmlna

that icilitig I'f I'tire-i. Sic, |ilc--nrs-. Xcr'.nt' 1 .-riial-dity and !."r- 
ui .Xppetile,

NOTE.—For tite-e tit..re .uaaravated and .k-in-.ing form- • 
iuibu.MfU and U.^-iup-ia lakc

NYAL'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

The Island Drug Co.
Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?
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Ad Opportunity To Effect A Real Saving By Taking Advantage of Our
STOCKTAKING VALUES
Study These Grocery Values

i’.illcl Mtal«, 2 tins ..................... -..15c
II & K R..IK-.1 ()al«, 7-lt. .acks. caoli ..................... S5c

2li.fb .a.K^. each .............................................. $1.40
Sal S...!a. 2',-fb pkt.v. each .................................ISc
Chicken HaJ.lle. ,.er tin .......................................2Sc
Si-anivl. Sardines, per tin ..................................... 2Sc
Clark'- I'lirk and IJeans, 1-H> tall tins, each . . lOc
Clark'. I'.-rk and Uean., in Chili Sauce. 1-lb tins

Ca-t=le ........ p. r har 3Sc! and 2 lor 3Sc
hruii S.ilt-. i.er iMiitlc .................................. $1.00

..sS
Shaker Salt. 2 fkt.-. -.................................................... 2Sc
Finest Japan Rice. 7 ths i..r ..................................$1.00

c:,::r
I'.|:ie Kihl,..ti IV.aches, .-th pkl-.. each................$I.7S

!).'^^’i:i.'n;":,iai!!Ti.ki-...........  ::$uo
II irvey's Cr.m.. Urand C-lTec, Mb tins, each .....60c
We.'tin-- Itr.aki'a-1 C-ffee. Mb tins, each . 60c 
Uainsierlee l arm StrawI.err.v Jam, 4-tb tins. $1.25

iii Malclu-. |.er |.kl............................................... 4Sc
Kruml.hs, (ler |>ki..........................................................lOc
K. i;..x«'s ..f l>.imini.>n C..rr h'lakcs. 9 pkts. f.ir $1.00
OritilnS See.Ile.s R.-ii-ins, 4 i-kts. for ..................75c
l-re's Cocoa. ',-tb tills, each -.............................. 2Se
Solar Urand l■.nea,.l.lc, per tin ................................. 3^
L, .,v,.ton 0.1,,1. tlms. net  3Sc
Couichan Mr.iincd Honey. 1-pint jars ..

l-uuart jars
Baker's Cmuml Sweet Chneolate. 1-lb tins, each 45c
Sunlight Soap, per carton ________
Quaker Oats, per tube. 2 for ______
Hamsterley Farm Peaches, 2 tins _...
Hamstcrley Farm Pears. 2 tins -------
Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-o*. jars ....
Lil'hy's Tomato Soup. 2 tins ...............

Satpi. 7 Ib- 
Tapioca. 7 t 
New Jap Rice. 3 lbs .Jap
Horseshoe Salmon, l*lb tins .
Clima................
Blue Ribbon *1—. . .. ............
Malkin's Best Tea. Mb pkts................
Canned Tomatoes. large cans, each ..

...

Flannelette Blankets
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

$3.25 
..$3.75 

.. S4.75

10/4 Blankets, per pair .. 
11/4 lUankets. per pair .. 
12/4 Blankets, per pair ..

STOCKTAKING VALUES IN
High Grade Sheetings
THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED

Buy Watson’s Underwear
Underwear for 20% Lest.

Blouses
While Visiting Blouses. $3.00 value 
Coloured Blouses. $3.50 values lor ..

$4.00 values for__________ ___
Voile Blouses. $1.75 values for . 

$2.50 values '
=H

values for . 
values for .

Sf.no values for .................................................S4.7S
$7.50 value.* for .............................................. $6.00

Pongee Silk Blouses. $3.50 values for ..............$2 75
White Silk Blouses, S3.50 values for....................$2.75

S4.no values for ................................................. $3.25
$6-00 values for .............................. $4.75

Georgc^c Crepe ̂ Blou-es, $7.50 values for ......$6.00

SIOOO valu« for

EXTRA VALUE IN LADIES- ENGLISH HADE 
CASHMERE STOCKINGS 

85c Valoea at 3 Pairs for............... ........................$2.00

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Maple Leaf Ruhber Hot Water Bottles, each ....$1.25
Dominion Rubber Hot Water Bottles, each....._$1.S0

AUTOMOBILE TUBES 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

.Vlx3!/.-in. -\iito Tube*, each .................................. $2.50
This is the Danger Period in the Home for Fire. 
BUY NOW a J.-M. Chemical Fire Extinguisher, 

only $12.50

Enamel Ware
at Stocktaking Prices

Gcntiiue Kngltsh Enamel Potato Boilers, white 
Porcelite lined, with lip and strainer, size
Bl-iti!,. by 7-ins. deep, each ............................$2.25
9-in-, hy 7-ins. deep, each .................... ..... $2.00
8}6-ins. hy 6!^-ins. deep, each ....... ....... ....... $1.75

SCOTCH GREY ENAMELWARE AT PRICES 
THAT ASSIST IN KITCHEN ECONOMY

.^*cwing^“«rie8.^*”^.,".‘.'!."^
Frypans. S-ina., at ...........   2Se

9-ins., at ......................... ........ ...........................—30e
Dippers, each..............     _..2Sc

Wash Basins. 1016-ins., each ............ 30c
.Pie^^t^ch ---------------------- J|c

Pudding Pans, e.ach ... 
f Bowls. 7li-ins., each .. 
Kettles. 4-quart, each ...

.... 20c and 2Sc

Furniture
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

All Lines of Furniture, Beds and Mattresses, etc., 
at 10% Less During Stocktaking Time.

Speciai Saie of Men’s Mack
inaw Coats and Shirts

Men’s ".Advance” Brand Mackinaw Coats, regu
lar $16.00 value for ..... -...... -........................$13.

.Men’s Mackinaw Shirts, regular $10.00 value.hirls. regular $10.00 v___ _
lor .......-.......... *................... ......................... ...... $8.5u

Men’s Black Mackinaw Shirts, tegular $9.00
value, for ..............................................................$7.5w

Men's Bl.nck ninible Back and Front Mnckinai

$8.00 value for

sw
$1100
$6.75

Speciai in Grey Wooi Blankets
f*tb Grey Blunkels, .>6x78. regular $9.00 for $7.75 
7-tb Grey lllaukcls. 60x78. regular $1U.50 for $9.00

Specials in Boot & Shoe Dept.
Men's White Riihher Hip Boots, regular $11.50

Boys' Reefers, heavy wool cioth lined, regular

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best

F.\ini_TOI>I(',s
CULTURE OF RASPBERRIES

Why Net Make Your Small Acreage 
Yield More Money?

Ry S. H. Hopkins 
i>i-lriet Kepre-eiilaiive.

The Many vard'iiv- ..f ra-pberrics 
leave :i range "f -el"eli>>n iron, the 
best sbtpMing and v.inniiiu to the best 
home vrriity. The • uluire oi a’l v.ari- 
eties i- prartieall) I’ e

The V.ithberi i- 'bv leader for tong 
shipping sm.l eanuirit. It i- wid'ly 
eommeuia'I>
commended for aP I'e snild Xorili-
west climau-.

Pluming and -oil i-reparaiion shoiihl 
he tl.e -ame a* f .r l.-.-auberrie-. The 
row- should be -el running norih an<! 
south from five to eight feet apart.

Plants can he either one to two 
year- old with g<««I roots. Plough a 
deep furrow through each row and 
set plum, at b.i'iom oi' furrow from 
24 In .li1 incite- apart, taking care nol 
|o injure roots, crown, or top. Either 
fall or -pring planting gives good re
sult- here ou the Paeilie eoa<l.

Cultivation
This will be practic.tlly the same a- 

for the loganberry
Ir.rigition

For average -la- o* in the Wet Bel 
irrigation is quite unneces-ary. .-inct 
l<K> imieh iMoi-ini'i- during ripenina 
tends |o siifien fruit for shipping 
However, ihrougli the dry .-nmme 
I9I8 a limited amount of water 
plied at the protwr time would have 
adileil imeh to tin- yield.

Training
Ra-plx-rry eaiie-. iiulike m<ist r.f ihi 
hramblers. grow ui.rt-^ht.

There are a areat many iliflcrcnt 
systems of training in vogue in the 
commercial -ection-, but a sy.lem 
which i* n,.w ii-ed a very enn-ider- 
al.Te exiem in I’e Puyallup di-trii-t is 
called "twining."

In me fall after first -ummer's 
giuwtb, -el seven-fool p<.sts two feel 
in the ground and Thirty feet apart in 
the rows. On e.ivh post four and a 
half feet from the ground nail a one 
by si.x-inch cross-arm twenty Inches 
long. Siring two S'o. 12 galvaniacd 
wires tightly on these cross-arms 
throughout each row.

Cut out all but right strong stalks 
to the plant. Wrap four of these 
around and around the wire on one 
•ide and tbe othee (onr likewise 
the other wire.

ihrougluiUt the plot. This method 
simplifies the |iieking iwcni.v-tive per

Harvesting
Tile -ilgge-liou. made o.r harvest- 

iiig the ifsergreen l.laekberrie* apply 
equally well to the raspberry.

Production 
Raspt.errie- on the Lower Mainland 

average from 25i> to 4.-0 crates per 
id.'XN) to 7.011(1 tbs.l. according to 

soil and care.
year- of fat prices growers nel 

from $.V)<I to $SlM> per acre; in years 
of lean prices from $200 to $300. Why 

make that icn-aere farm return its 
maxiiiitiiM liy rai-ing lierricsr

There i- a great .ipportiinity for 
-mall fruits oil the Lower Maitdand 
section-, and tliis is the phase of horti- 
euliure which the lioriicnliural branch 
would like to see ileveloped n 
maximum extent. Tree-fruits arc 
considered a commercial success in 
ihi- disiriot, which, however, is noted 
lor i|s excellent dairying facililie-.

■■Berrying" and "dairying" go hand 
in hand, and there is no section better 
-iiiteil (o hoth than the coa-t and is
land districts.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. J. Whittaker, who recently 

rived in the district from the prairies, 
has taken over half of Mr. I. O. .\vcr- 
ill's farm at Hillhank. and has started 
operating it. The section taken oi 
amount- to about -cvenieen acres.

New Vear's Day was quietfy oh- 
served. Most people celebrated the 
ilay at home. There were no public 
events on the holiday.

Miss Margaret Clarke, of Albemi. 
spending the holidays with 

motlu-r. and sister. Mrs. W. F. Siiiip- 
al Htll'ide f;.rm. Mi— Clarke i- 

very popular in amusement circle . 
and affords her numerous friends and 
acquaintance- much enjoyment with 

original rccitafs: "Harec: Morse
i in the way," and " It's the Bunk.

Repeal tbU operation had paid

Renewals for motor licenses for the 
rear 1920 were due from December 
I5ih. 1919. but only about half are paid 
ap so far in the Cowichan <!i>trici- The 

being collected at the office 
of the Provincial Police, Court House. 
Duncan. It is estimated that there 

about 350 cars owned in the dis- 
riet, and of that number about 150 

their 1920 feet.

BASKCTB.\LL
Genoa Bay Defeats Cowichan Station 

After Good Game

CnwiHiaii Fiation intermediate five 
went down to defeat before a Genoa 
Bay intermediate team in a game 
(dayed in the Genoa Bay club hall last 
Friday evening. The final count 
23 to 19 in favour of the home team.

The visitors found it difficult to 
away properly owing to the -mallness 
of the hall and the overhanging bal- 

’ which interfered somewhat with 
their -coring.

Tbe home team Iiad the advantage 
of being used to the floor, but Cow- 
ivhan gave them a hard run ncvcrlhe- 
K-ss and the game was full of thrills 
for the spectators.

Bickle. King and Elliott were 
leatling scorers for Genoa Bay. Bert 
llon-y and Forre-t were in the fore
front of the Cowichan shooting list. 
Dave Frumenlo handled the whistle.
The teams were: Genoa Bay—Bickle 

and King: Elliott; Mar.sh and Mont
gomery. Cowichan Station—Fofre-t 
and McPherson; Bert Doney; McColl 
;ind F. Doncy.

The game was followed by an 
jnyabic dance and refreshments.

To The Electors
of

North Cowichan
Acceding to the request of many 

Ratepayers, I have consented to 
stand a- a candidate

FOR REEVE

and will appreciate your support 
and confidence.

Alex. A. B. Herd

COWIt’HAN LAKE
Holidays Over, Camps Hum Again— 

Lake Level Drops

Monday witnessed the rc-umplion 
of »-ork i-i the logging camps and with 
the loading nuifils.

Owing to the frost the level of the 
lake dropped rapidly early la.st week. 
On the Monday it fell seven inches, 
and on the following day thirteen 
inches.

The school rc-epened on Monday 
aBer the Christmas holidays. Miss 
Prc-inn. teacher, returned to res 
her duties.

Miss Thort> came up last Saturday 
to stay with her parents at Cotton
wood. Work there is progressing. 
Miss Lockwood has also returned. 
Mr. Lockwood spent Christmas in 
Victoria. Mr. E, L, Rolhwcll has 
turned from Victoria-

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Hone Paper.

COAL!
The Beet on the Island

Duncan Coal Depot
I hoi. Pitt, Proprietor.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glaring

AU Kindi of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

Mr. and Mr-. F. W. Grn-skleg have The bride, v ho was given away hy 
returned from their honeymoon to her father, looked very pretty in a 
reside up the lake. Ii<-th arc well and charming dress of sand georgette 
favourably known here and their many crepe, and carried a bouquet of pink- 
friends unite in wishing them happi- and while carnations and fricsias.

She was attended by her sister. Miss 
Among the guests at their wedding' Florence Hammill. who wore a smart 

in Victoria were Mr. and Mrs. R. I frock of green taflfeta silk, and carried 
Beech, Mr. D. Madill. Mrs. C. W. |a sheaf of golden chrysanthemums. 
Johnston. Miss A. Johnston. Mi-s R. | The best man was Mr. Stinson Ham- 

and Mr. B. Voiing. jniill. brother of the bride.

T20UHALEM HOTEL

BAR & BUFFET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

With a select line of Been, Wines. Hot Drinks, Cigar^ Cigsrenes.

Private Boxes for I-sdies. 
Managed by Returned Soldiers. 
MARSDEN AND GRIFFEN.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

PnU Line of Pana It ; Tneton, Tractor Ploogha, Teamamptcnenis. inciora, inc 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs, 
ta. Uyera' Pomps, Cider Presses, Etc.. Etc.

610412 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C Oppeeiu Ua^

BUILDIgenoaI
9 J MVKF YOUR HOME TOWN A 

BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN.

NOW
Genua Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED (gENOaI
Genoa Bay, B. G.
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Cookc.Jackson—An ensagemem is 
annouocei between Mr. Joseph Cooke. 
o( Bay View. Enderby. and Cobble 
Hill, and IfUs Edith M. Jackson. Dun. 
can. daughter of the late J. R. G. 
Jackson, of Bevre, Worcestershire, 
England.

UARXIAQB

EhrersoiKfltuart—On New Year’s 
Day, at the Church o( Our Lord. Vic
toria. a marriage took place bemean 
Nancye. youngest daughter of the late 
Capt Croker and widow of the late 
Capt the Hon. R. S. Stuart, to 
Charles G. L Elrerson, son of tba 
late Major Elveraon, Dover. England;

The bride was'-auended by her 
cousin. Mrs. £. W. Baaett, and the 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. W. 
W. Bundoek. Mr. and Mrs. Elverson 
left on the same day for California, 
where they will spend their hooey- 
mooR before returning to reside- in 
the district.-

Mr. Elverson served during the war 
in the 7th Bn.. C E. F.. and -as an. 
officer in his old regiment, the Royal. 
West Kerns, in India 
tamia.

i and Meiopo-

DBATH8<

Young—The death ooeurred in Vic
toria on Tuesday. December 30. 1919. 
of Mrs. Matilda Beynon Young, a 
pioneer settler of Vancouver Island, 
and a lady well known amongst the 
old residents of the Cowichsn district.

She was boro in Wales 86 years ago 
and came to Victoria in.-1862. She 
made many visits to Duncan and dis
trict and was on intimate terms of 
friendship with a number of locshpeo- 

J>le.
Mrs. Young i.s survived by three 

daughters. Mrs. Richard Nash. • Vic
toria; Mrs. W. W. B. Meinnes. Van
couver: Mrs. F. C Smith, Tacoma? 
and two sons. Mr. W. L. B. Young, 
of Duncan: and Mf. H. B. Young, of 
San Francisco.

The fgneral took place last Friday 
at.Victoria.

Jaynes—With the death of Hr. Percy 
Franklin Jaynes there paues another 
of the dwindling band of those who 
took part in shapiBg the early history 
of Duncan and-Cdwiahan Lake..

He was the third son of the Ute 
Edwin Jaynes. Huccleeote Court, 
Gtoacesienbic^' Engtend; aad.^'wae' 
bom there 69 years ago. He came 
out to Caaadai.in early life and, after 
a time spent at BarTy,-Ontario, jour-: 
neyed hc« some thirtyywtu agw 

He was associated with his brother, 
Mr. W. P. Jaynes,- for tvw> years, and 
then enieved into partnerufaip wiUS'.Uk. 
F. H. Price. They erected tbe oM 
Onamkhmi hotel and. after disposing 
of their >ii)terett. went to Cowieban 
lake, where they bnnt the Ukesidc- 
hotel in 1893.

Mr. Jaynes finally sold-«ut to his 
partner and went to.Ymif.'B.C.. wher«' 
he was connected with gold mining 
until the mmes donedwooirdoar year* 
ago. He then came to reside with 
his siiter. Mrt. C. E-^cdey, at Cow- 
ichanlakc. He-wiH be greatlymitsed 
by rcsideats there.

He was one -of-tbose who helped to 
pet Dnnesn “oenbe map" hy indneiog 
the powers to locate a railway stalioa 
at this point. He was also one of tbe 
compmy which erected the old sgri- 
cultorsi ball in Duncan. - 

Mr. Jayees died at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, Victoria iMtThnrsday even
ing. Thh funeral.^ oo.Jfoiiday 
afternoon mt St. Peter's, Qminichiii, 
The Rev. F. L Stephenson -coedniacd 
the service in tbe eherelv. where dhe 
hymns "Jeso, Lsnrer of my^ont” and 
••Lead Kindly L^gbt’^ ’wero nog.-':

At the graveside = the ;invre«iv* 
ritual of the Mdsmiic >order..was car
ried out by-the oftcers aad.eiirteni 
of Temple Lodgo-A. P. A A: UA- 

The pallbearers were Messrs. P? H! 
Price. T. Pitt. D. Akminder.-Dr.D-Bj 
Kerr. W. M. Duryer, W-i-BiiJIh- 
Ksy.

Besides his broker ani=*i«tr. and 
relatives in thU-^istrict. Hr. Jaynes 
leaves two brothers iir England, Dr. 
V. A. Jaynes, Bromley.'tKeot, sad Mr. 
Frank Jaynes, Cheltenham.

Kkr—Many of the older residents 
wHI be grieved ttr hear oPtba death 
on December j23rd-last, at her home 
in Detroit. MkMgn; of Mrs. James 
Kier, sisteraAf Me. Angns J. Bdl. 
Dnncan.

She was tan’65>yeafeagP in-AM- 
tralia and Ls—iriu CowichaB-wnlr her 
P'.^ts. thcilBte;Mr. a*d«MrK--Neil 

After hi^ mitiiagr ihr Miided 
at Somenos for ■loeia-three- years, 
when she and her husband moved to 
Detroit in 1891.

Hsr htabaod-iurriver her wpd one 
da^er. MfS- ApplehefT.-Ddlreit-

CLOTIf'NUllUU 
SHOOTING ORv TU8PAMIN0 

POISON ON LAND 
On-SMe At 

LBAPIB'OVflCfc'

DO NOT 

D|UY
Your Home Paper will be of material 

assistance to you during-this

NEW YEAR
All 1920 Subscriptions became due on

January 1st
If‘you have not renewed yours, do so now. 

Send $2.00 to^

The Cowiehaii Mf
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Two Phones
23and223 J. H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Two Phones
23and223

m'm

Kneading 1,000 Loaves 
In less Tban 15 Minnies

» fuw J
cry Jra

I I,.in ifiv . ‘Vi.iiinina t.
.....hr., I....... . ...rnina ....t ils yard- .. cl.nh. v
Ilia -iii.lc ill in"-rc", .lii't as in llu- l;i«» h

ci'fin.niitcnT.
\I...vv \vi- .Il.iW

Utira.liiiv ma.I.-I W i;s IN I,less THAN
III. .aim i-'Kc h sold for iivuily.four inonlhs 

ih.iuuli « nir. liud. wak'cs, Mluar. cic.. have all 
M'y im'i;.-i-d in rrif« s'fcc >hcn.

Buy Slielly's 4X Biead

STOCKTAKING

SALE
Grocery Dept.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT HIGH PRICES WHEN YOU CAN 
GET VALUES LIKE THESE

Nice Old Ontario Cheese, per pound ....

Arrow Sodas, per package..... —......... —
Our Own Blend Champion Tea, per pos

Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound .......-

Large Muscatel Raisins, per pound ------

Purity Oats, per package .......-...............

Tumipa, per sack .............—......................

Nice Apples, 7 pounds lor---------- -----—
Hamsierley Jams, 4-Ih tins....... ......... —•

Honey, pints .............................................. —
Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16.or. site .........

Shelled Walnuts, regular 70c. per pound 
S.lb Can Baking Powder, per tin 
12.02. Can Baking Powder, per tin .......

Dry Goods Dept.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR UNDERWEAR IS “HOLEVr 

But buy now when you can secure such rare bargains.
Men's Penman's Underwear, regular price $1S0, Bale price ...... S2.39
Men's Penmtn’a Undrt-wear, regular price $1.S0, sale price............69e
Men's Suspenders, regular price 7Sc, sale price ............................._....39e
Children's Stockings, regular price 60c to SI a pair, sale price ...... 49e
Ladies Sweaters, juat s few left to go at....... .......... ...........Half Price

Candy Dept.
Regular SOe and 60c per pound Candy. 

Special price, 38c per pound

Genuine Yorkshire Cured Bacon
Just arrived, a shipment of Genuine Yorkshire Cured Bacon. 
This la a favourite with those who appreciate good bacon.

Returned Men
SEE US FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

FREE DELIVERY

Extra Special
LAUNDRY SOAP 
REGULAR 3Se, AT

22c.

Extra Special
LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS SOUP. 

IT'S DELICIOUS.

FOUR TINS FOR

25c.

Extra Special
ANY TOYS IN THIS STORE 

AT

HALF
Regulau- Price

Extra Special
CANNED MILK 

REGULAR PRICE 2 FOR 2Sc, 
OUR PRICE—THREE FOR

24c.

Extra Special
MEN'S RUBBER HIP 
ROCK PROOF.BOOTS 

REGULAR $11.50, 
SALE PRICE

$6.85

A FURNACE^.
WITHOUT PIPES

^^nink of itt Stands In the 
' cellar directly under one 
register and pours heat upthrough 
thehouM. Warns to the farthest 
e«raer-^a the some tempera
ture all over the house.

8»»« Fo.1. C.lorJe own.n wv Ins frea^ oiw-^M t^on.-bair of tti^r

bota nm uil Tfotiloud. liuuUlcd 
mi”

J. H. SMITH 
Eaclusive Agent for Duncan 

and Vicinity.

Our Old Country
Bakery Dept.

n ou' f 
We 8give you QUALITY ALL THE TIME. 

Real Old English Plum Puddings. Pies and Taris in all sizet.
Swiss Rolls, Chocolate Eclairs. Cream Puffs, Fancy and Masked 
Genoese. Fruit, Seed, and Madeira Cakes in loaf or slab, Cocoannt 
Pyramids and Macaroons. Our Lemon Cheese is the finest in 
Canada and guaranteed to contain only Butter, Lemons, Eggs and 
Sugar. We use No Egg Substitutes.

For Parties, Dances and Enteruit
Consult our Catering Department.

neRetister 
is rtf Whole Has

Restaurant
On or about the 15ih day of February we will open up a strictly 
FIRST CLASS CAFE AND RESTAURANT on our second floor. 
When completed it will be one of the finest and best equipped in the 
West. The principal features will be a Lunch Counter, Palm Room 
and Ladies Rest Room. It will be under the management of experts. 
Shopping here will be a pleasure. Everything will be done for the 

comfort of our patrons.

MUSICAL DEPT.
Hditzman & Co., Limited
Pianos and Gramophones
We have uken the Exclusive Agency for Duncan and the Cowichan 
District for Heinuman A Co.. Ltd., and we will cany a full and com- 
plete line of Pianos. Also Victrolaa, Senoras and Bruntwiek Gramo. 
phones. We wiU also carry a Urge line of Gramophone Records. 

This Department will be on the second floor. Look for further 
anoouncements.

Mr. J. Findley, of Victoria, who for the past six years has been in the 
employ of Heinuman & Co.. Ltd., will uke charge of this department.

=#li

Branch Store at Koksilah 1 I

^‘The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
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GHEMAINUS NEWS
HEW YEAR DOISGS

On Tuesday evening of last week 
the Sunday srlionl and concreRaiirm 
of St. Michael and .All .Ansels held a 
social in the Recreation hall most 
.delicious supper was provided and a 
very prettily decorated Christmas tree 
was on view after supper. Father 
Christmas duly arrived, much to the 
dcliftht of the children, and disirihuted 
the prises, after which a very enjoy
able evening was spent in various 
gatnes.

On Wednesday evening the Baptist 
church held a social. .\ very good 
programme <>f vongs. recitations and 
dialogues was provided.

The Sunday school teacher* pre
sented prizes to their classes. .A good 
supper and game* made the evening 
most enjoyable one.

The New Year came in very c|uietly. 
The logging engine whistle and mill 
tvhistle were blown for about five 
minutes, a few shots were fired and 
few Chinese crackers were set off.

On New Year’s night a most ei 
joyable dance took place at the Re
creation hall. The event was largely 
attended, a good supper was provided, 
and the Bennie Bros., of Yellow Point, 
supplied excellent dance music.

There were very heavy fogs all last 
week and frosty, seasonable weather. 
The temperature for the week was:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday ............................... *5 42
Monday ......................  44 36
Tuesday ............................. 45 31
Wednesday ....................... 40 29
Thursday ........................... 36 24
Friday ....................    30 25
Saturday ........................... 34 27
The synopsis of the weather for De

cember was as follows:—Maximum 
temperature. 56 deg. on the 20th; luin- 
imuiu temperature. 10 deg. on 
12lh. Rainfall 7.2.' inches. Total rain
fall for 1919. 47.27 inches. Snow 5.75. 
Total precipitation. 47.84.

VESTRYJIEETIXif
PariskJonert of St Michael and AU 

Angels Elect Officers 
The annual parishioners' meeting of 

Michael and .All .Angels church 
held in the church at the close 

of last Sunday evening's service, the 
vicar, the Rvv. R. D. Porter in the 
chair.

Th? officers for the ensuing year are 
l follows:—Vicar's warden. Mr. .\. 

E. P. Stublis; People's warden. Mr. 
Inglis.

Church enmmiuee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobinson, Mr. anil Mrs. N. !•'. I.aiig. 
Miss Watson. Mrs. Donald, Mr. II R 
Porter, Mr. F. Porter. Mr, J. R. 
Smith. Mr. P. Steplicn-on,

.Misxionary cc'iinuiiive. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Tirkncr. Mr, (Irccn. Mr. Illliinl. 

Satisfactory Finances 
The finaiicinl report wa- suhmilled 

by Mr. P. Sli’phtnson ami showeil a 
small balance on hand after meeting 
the various expenses in connection 
with the church.

.A hearty rote of thanks was passed 
1 those who had presided at the or- 
in; also to the VVomen’s .Auxiliary: 
id to the retiring warden.s, special 

mention bring made of Mr. J. R. 
Smith, who has filled the i>o*ition of 
people's warden for many years: also 

Mr. Ingli' for putting veniilaio's in

AT AVECTHOLME
Annual Parishioners' Meeting at A 

Saints* Church

The annual pari-hioners' meeting of 
.All Saints’. Westholmc. was held in 
the church after the morning services.

The officers for the ensuing year 
as follows:—Vicar's warden. Mr. C. 
W, Dunne; People's warden. Mr. F. 
W. Barber Starkey.

Church committee. Mr, D. Mainguy. 
Miss Watson, Mr. L. F. Solly. Mr. .A. 
L. Watson. Capt. Gaisford. Mr. Foster 
and Cnl. Barnes.

Missionary committee. Mrs. Zala, 
Mrs. Groves. Miss L. Watson.

Delegates to Synod. Mr. Dunne and 
Capt. Groves.

Delegates to Ruridecanal confer
ence. Mr. Barber Starkey and Mr. 
Carter.

.A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. Dunne and Mr. Zala for pre
siding at the organ.

The financial report was read by 
Mr. Dunne and it was found that all 
assessments had been met and that 
some $15 had been handed in since the 
liooks had been made up.

t Ceniui

ccntly l>cen taken in connection with 
the .NiuJican I'orwaril Movement.

From this it has Iweii found th.al 
here arc 2*6 individuaN wlio are 

tiiemhers or adherents of the Church 
of England iti the parish, incluilim;

hildren. There arc ninety families 
belonging t.. the church in the parish.

AROUND THE HILL 
Bianca Leaves for Delagoa Bay — 

Power Sloop Calls

LaM week the V, L. & M. Co. 
shipped Iwrnly-threc cars of lumber 

the praries. and the C. N, transfer 
took a big Consignment.

The power sloop. Neweastle No. 
of Vancouver (Capt. Gillan). can 
here last Friday from Tacoma to load 
fi«li boxes for the Wc-t Coast.

The L'. !>. topsail schooner. Bianca.
ft on Tuesday .-iflernnon for the 

Roy;il Roads. Esquimalt. to complete 
crew and fini«h her rigging. Her 

destination is Delagoa Bay. East 
.Africa. She loaded 817,969 feet of fir 
liere. briiuting up her total cargo 
1.867.459 (cci.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work.

Bg. Light Hauling
C a ARMOUR

Telephone 108

BANK-OF
ESTABLISHED OVXB IM YEMS

COLLECTIONS
The Bank o( Montreal— 

with Us Branches touching 
all parts of Canada, and vnth 
Correspondents throughout v|j] 
the commercial world— ' ' 
assures efficient and econo
mical service in making 
Coliections.

■wiNNirro sssfot

A. \V. HANHAM,
LUWCAX BRANCH.

Manager.

USE

POTT’S 
BREAD

IT'S THE BEST 
and

GOBS FURTHEST. 
The children like it best

PHONE 44 -POTT'S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

Courtesy To The Caller
When y<ni answer the iclcphnne. you arc courteous iu your 

answer. If ymt arc answering a bu-iness telephone, however, ii 
would be III.ire corneous if in»te:rl of .saying "llell.i." you an
nounced the name of the firm or de|iarlMieiil. One greets another 
on the street with -Hello." but iheii me sees the other and there 
is no need to announce the person speaking. On the telephone it is 
dilTerenl. You anticipate what a iier*on wants to km.w when you 
reply to a call. "This is Hoc & Company. Mr. Blank -peaking."

British Columbia Telephone Company

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

P. O. BOX 441.

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
BUYERS OF

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP. 
Phone 6ft DUNCAN.

PHONES 59 and ta

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

H. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER 

Eadmatea (Hven.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
WoA Onaranteed. 

Narcrom Block, Front StraM, 
Phone 207 M. DUNCAN.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

True Economy in Groceries is the buying of such 
high grade goods as the following, at 

these low prices.

ALL WEEK SPECIALS
Climax Jams (Siravilierry anil .\pplc) 4-1h tins. 90c
Quaker Jams, all kinds, per 4-lb tin ..................Jl.25
llamstcrlcy Farm Jam, per 4-tb tin .................$1.25
Quaker Brand .Vpricois in heavy syrup (large

size), regular 4Sc. per tin ——..... -........... _....3Sc
Quaker Brand Peaches, in heavy syrup (large

size), regular 45e. per tin .................. —......... 35c

Libby's Pineapple, 2 tins for -------------------------- 39e
Macaroni, per pkt............ ............. —.................-......He

Sago. 2 lbs for ...............-..........-................................i$c

Bruwii Beans. 4 tbs for ........................................... 25c

Libl.y', .\pple I’.mtvr. per tin ...... 39c and 24t

Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb .............. 25c
Eddy’s Maiclie.s, 1.200 matclivs. per pkt...................40c

Fine Washing Machine (a bargain) -..........-.$19.00

Fine Wringer, sidid rubber rolls —....................IT-OO

Galvanized Wash Boilers, large size, each - $2.75
Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, large size, each, $3.35 
Fire Shovels, each........ ............... .... -....... -15e and 20c

Phene 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

C. Ogden
Shoe Repairs

Next to Tclciihone Office.

Orders Promptly Executed

Oonil Work ami M:iterial 
Gitaraitleed.

Auto and Mail Stage
Cfinnicting uuli Morning Trains.

Cowiehan Lake and Duncan 
Every Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday.
l.vacc ('"wiclian Lake .... 8.15 a.in. 
Arrive Duncan Station._..9.45 a.m.
Leave Duncan —.... ....... __..12 noon
Arrive Cowiehan Lake..—1.30 p.m. 

Fare one way. $2.50

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1920 
Corporation of the City of Duncan.

mmmm.
s........... .

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowiehan Station

R. C. Mainguy
B. C.Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. Railroad and

:: 'ii;:.;:::;"•eV:

■......... -,.I I- 1'.. l-;,. .1 i:..

....

'zi .ZV'Sz' ,li=: 

'■’YSUSfii

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK
Plioiographcr and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY

S'Szz'sivSv-'Z

..'S'Z'Zi

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Painting. 

Paperhanging and Kaliomining

W. DOBSON 
Station Sl. Duncan. Phone 134 R

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Ught Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

LUMBER
Uth. Shingles. Doors, Stsh, 

Fruit Boxes ond Chicken

Duncan. 1

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Kirkham*s.

J. L. HIRD.
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 56 P. O. Box 233

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Duncan, V. 1.

D. E. KEltli
Dental Surgeon 

O. O. F. Biiibling. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Hade to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
•Also Cheaper Grade (or Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stablet- Telephone 185
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranchi

MUNICIPALITY

iH:
FNORTH CCWICKAN

:;;z jig;; ........ .
. ".li' .V.-i,m.- J1«I i<i Mmr

I V.imn,:. n.ar lr.f

It, r-n si-.n.

........
r J. ''tv;;'

WATER NOVICS 
.1 r»vr,r.r

........................ ..... I

...................1.'r.ti.Mi"!.
t.. \. 1 i;vi:xs\i.ni.'''

„.S ’s’"-

UUHICtPALirv OF NORTH COWICHAN 
POUND NOTICE

... .....
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN 

POUND NOTICEmsms
’■ 'VSiSli.• . II. C.. January Jth. 19’0.
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The Keating 

Estate
LANDS TIMBER

Arc now for cale at reasonable prices.

Sea Frontage
23.SS acres with sea frontaee and 

good beach.
Five-roomed dvvellimi constructed of

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey to Loan on First Mortfagea.

I.H.WUttomc4Co.
DUNCAN. B. C

Whsn In The Market
!'or Fanil Iinplements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Kneinvs. Dras Saw#. Taints. 

Oils. etc.. Kive me a call.

D. R. HAHIE

FRUIT (iKOWERS
Would Organize More Closely On 

Co-operative Lines 
nieelinit of ilie Dimcan-Nanaimi- 

•!i-trirt iiieml>cr> nt the B. C. Friiii 
'.rower'* ass'K'ialion was held in the 
illice of the District Keprcscnialivc. 

Duncan, on Saturday.
was decided to ask the parent 

as-H-iation to Fold orcanizalion mrrt- 
in Cuwiclian and Nanaimo di'- 

tricls for the purpose of tomiinK loea! 
small fruit ffrowers' associations alonp 
the lines of the Keaiiiips and Gordeu 
Head a-sociaitons.

Thus it is hoped to bring the Island 
Fruit Growers closer logethcr and to 
bring them into more intimate touch 
with the Provincial .‘\ssociation.

The adtaniaecs of a local small 
fruit growers' association would be 
in packing and marketing co-opera 
tively the product of the farms. Mr 
R. M. I*almer. who was chairman ai 
the itieciinB. strongly fccommendod 
closer organization in Cowichan. He 
showed that unity and co-operation 
had been of great advantage to the 
Ok.itiagan and Kooiena.v fruit grow
ing (li'tricis. also to Gordon Head ami 
Keatings.

Co-operation Pays

•’rganizaiion would provide better 
facilities for markclinB. co-operative 
•ystenis for purchasing, belter ar
rangements for -hipping .and uniform 
price- for the fruit in alt districts.

It was riinarkcd that Cowichan wa-
•t an exporting district of small 

fruits ju-i now. but in a year prob
ably would lie. Co-operation would 
be of advantage then and now.

Mr. K. M. Palmer was nomiiialed as 
director for the ciirrrnl year of I92(i 
lor the Duncan-Nanaimo district, and 
Mr. }. Rudkin was nominated as 
delegate t» the annual meeting of the 
It, C. V. G. .V. which will be held 
this year at Vernon.

resolution wa- also pul forward 
that information regarding the winter 
variety of apple.- best 'uitcd for Van
couver Island be collected.

Those present at the meeting were 
the Rev. F. Munro. Mr. R. M 
Palmer. Mr. W. M. Fleming. Mr. .\, J. 
Rudkin. Mr. A. }. Topham. and Mr 
John Stewart. Ladysmith. Mr. S. H 
Hopkin- acted as secretary for the 
meeting.

r
POWEL & MACMILLAN

“THE BETTER VALUE STORE”
“Our Aim.*’ To give yon better value for yonr money.

\Vc arc able to do thi» by our low operating expense, quick 
turnover, ami frequent buying. Consequently giving you up-to-date 
-lylc value, as v.cll as dollars and eenl.s valuc.

Uciier Va'm- Boys' Suits in various Styles and colours, sizes 
L* to .V'. priced from ....... ........ ............................. _....$12.S0 to $16.50

Me:i'» Suit-, o: browns, greys anil blues, sizes 35 to 42, priced 
f.i.m ................................ ............................. .................... $37.50 to $50.00

SPECIAL—Men's Sweater Coals, a good assortracm of colours.
Regular S7.30 at $5.50; Regular $8.00 at $6.00

SOCK SPECIAL—Men's Light n
weight, at ..................................

Dark Grey Work Socks, good
....................... -Three pain for $1.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES

FOX’S DRY eOODSSTORE
School Has Begun

You will naturally think of the children's needa. A visit to our 
Store will help you to economise in purchasing the necessary mer
chandise for the Children'! School Wear.

QUALITY. VALUE, SERVICE

ATTRACTIVE AND UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Tartan Plaid Dress Goods
Thest materials make excellent School Frocks. They are warm 

and very smart in appearance, wear and wash well. 36-ins.
...Sl.50, $1.75, $1.95

Heavy Cord British Poplins
This is a very pleasing and useful fabric for Ladies and Children's 

Dresses. Highly merceri-ed. it has the appearance of silk, yet 
wears indefinitely. Colouis, navy blue, brown, saxe blue, old 
ro'C. cream, black, ,16-ins- wide, yard -......................................$t.7S

Ginghams, Nurse Cloths, Galateas, Etc.
Here arc some useful materials for School Frocks and House 

Dresses. They arc favourites for hard wear and satisfactory 
in (he wash tub.

Cheek. Stripe and Plain Colour Ginghams, in a variety of the 
wanted colours, 37-ins. wide, yard .

Plain Blue and Stripe Nurse Cloths, a very -irong fabric, 27-ins.

Galateas. in ii-rful stripes, exceedingly strong. 27-in-, wide. yard. 4Sc 
U.miper Cloths in blue and while stripe and khaki. J2-ins. wide. yd. 50c

Special Values in Children’s School Hose
We only slock rcllalde makes in Children's Hose. We offer our 

popular makes, at special priec-s for this week.
Girls* l/I Kill Black Colton Hose, made from a fine grade hard- 

wearing yarn, extra spliced, fast Idack. sizes 7>/i to 10. regular 
(iiie. SpeciaL pair .

Boys' Heavy 2/1 Rili Black Cotton Hose, exceptionally strong, 
douhie knees, heels and toe-, sizes 7]i to 10;^. regular 60c to
6Sc, SpeciaL pair ..................-....................-........... ............... ....... —4

Hoy-' Heavy Make Worsted School Hose, sizes 7y, to \0yi.. 
reglar $l-2f ---------- - * ................25 to $1.50. SpeciaL pa>r -

Ladies Silk Hose for Evening Wear
Just arrived a large selection of Ladies Silk Hose, in most of the 

wanted shades for evening weS, highest grade, sizes 9'A to 
10. per pair ............................. ...... ......... ......... $1.00. $1.50, $1.85. $2.50

Long Silk Gloves for Evening Wear
Black and White Silk Gloves, elbow length, per pair -
See Our Bargain Table of Women's and Cbildrcn’s Winter Underwear

Flannelette Blankets & Comforters
c offer exceptional values in

Cotton Filled Comfortert
.\ late delivery of these seasonable goods just to hand. They are 

well filled with purified cotton, covered in chintz, attractive 
designs and colours, full size, each ........... ....... ......... ............$5.95

Start Now — THE DELINEATOR — $1.20 for Twelve Months.

Bulterick Patterns and Transfer Designs c 
See the Pattern Counter.

NOTE THE ADDRESS—

Station St., Duncan, B. C.

Annual Stocktaking Sale
Fpr Ten Days Only

. TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL BOOTS AND SHOES
of;r, p'.r

and Shoes. Rubber and all Infants Children's and Ladies’ Footwear.
Four only. Tweed Covered Raincoats, regular $19.00 for ........ 415.75.
Flannelette Nightgowns, full size, regular $2,25 for ............... ..... $2.00
:\ Broken Line of Children's Comhinaiinns. sizes 3 to 12. regular

Extra Special Line of Corsets, usual price $1.75. for....... ......... $1.50

Still on hand a good assortment of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hatt 
AT HALF PRICE.

Sale Closes Saturdsy, January 17th.

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Pour-roomed Cotuge. Partly fumiahed. In good repair.
Well aituaied on one lot ten minutes from ttatfon. 

Woodshed, small garden fenced.

Price $375.00

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

An Excellent Producer
Forty .-\crcs—all first cla-s land, about twenty acres under cultiva
tion. ten acres in pasture, the balance in timber. A good house of 
six rooms, barn accommodation for ten head, good water supply- 

including implements. Price $10,500.00

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

Just Arrived, Ford Sedan
The most comfortable to ride in.

The simplest to drive.

The lowest upkeep.

The cheapesi to buy.

Call on us or phone for particulars.
Demonstration at any lime.

Duncan Garage, Limited
FORD DEALERS

When You Think ol

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 

Leave at Tait’s Shoe Store.

Shoe Repain May Be Left At My 
Workshop.

H. E. GOUGH

- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help Yon - -

these Are The Values That Will Save You Dollars
llraicl*. lU-'t Cuffee. regular

OOK HERE
..iir priei

I'riee .
. 6Se 

60e

\r,. 1 U luat. $5.(10 value fur ..
.Vi -,- r. laine-. per l<l'« lb#

That’s Why It Pays To Shop At- 
Kirkham’s Grocerteria

I .in
Oujlccr Canned Tnmalnes. large tin ......
l im-l ;•

SPECIAL ALL THIS MONTH

Ten per cent off
Aluminun: Ware, including our splendid stock of WEAR- 
EVER. we will give a Discount of Ten per cent

Ten per cent off

Choice Government Creamery Butler, per lb .
Nice Local Ranch Butter, per lb ........................
Stilton Cheese, whole or half cheese, per 4b .
Matches, pvr pkg. ......... .............. .. ................. .... ...
Crest Castile Soap. 8 —kvs .............................. .....
Crest Castile Soap, large bar —................

CUP AND SAUCER SPECIAL 
E. L. & S. Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, per doz. __
Cold Line Cups and Saucers, per doz. .......... ......... .... .....

We have the Agency for Sharplee Suction Peed Scpai 
Clean at any speed. Come and see it

i DUNCAN PHONE 4$

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. We Deliver Ofoceriet in the dty at a charge of ealy 7 eaata.

wm


